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Sale 639

Session 1

Wednesday, September 18, 2013

Beginning at 9:00 AM

At the Fletcher-Sinclair Mansion in New York City

Lots 1 - 553

The Dr. Kurt Benirschke Collection



AUSTRIA

1 m Aus tria, 1910, Em peror's Birth day, 2k-10k high val ues (Michel 161-177), neatly can celed, fresh,
F.-V.F. Scott 142-144; $914. Michel €880 ($1,170). Estimate $250 - 350

2 m Aus tria, 1918, Air mail, 2.50k on 3k ocher, perf. 11½ (Michel 226xB), can celed Vi enna c.d.s., well cen -
tered, fresh, Very Fine. Scott C2b; $1,100. Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $300 - 400

3 HH Aus tria, 1919, Spe cial Han dling, 2h claret on yel low, in verted over print (Michel 252C K), perf.
11½x12½, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 1994 Ferchenbauer cer tif i cate. Scott QE5b var.; $650. Michel €850
($1,130). Estimate $250 - 350

4 HH Aus tria, 1931, Ro tary In ter na tional com plete (Michel 518-523), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
B87-B92; $550. Michel €700 ($930). Estimate $200 - 300
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5 HH/H Aus tria, 1933, WIPA sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 1), o.g., stamps never hinged, lightly hinged in sel -
vage only, fresh; faint cor ner crease at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott B111; $2,500. Michel €3,000
($3,990). Estimate $750 - 1,000

6 HH Aus tria, 1933, 50g WIPA, sin gle from sou ve nir sheet (Michel 556C), with sel vage at top & right, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott B111a; $650. Michel €800 ($1,060). Estimate $200 - 300

7 H Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (Michel 588), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 380; $725. Michel
€900 ($1,200). Estimate $300 - 400

8 H Aus tria, 1945, Un is sued Vi enna Pro vi sional Is sue, 3rm & 5rm (Michel VcA, VdA), o.g., very lightly
hinged, fresh, Very Fine. Scott 404 foot note. Michel €4,000 for NH ($5,320). Estimate $600 - 800
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9 H Aus tria, 1946, Renner min ia ture sheets com plete (Michel 772B-775B), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh,
Very Fine. Scott B185-B188; $2,000 for NH. Michel €2,300 for NH ($3,060). Estimate $600 - 800

10 H Aus tria, 1946, Un is sued SS & Hit ler Death Mask (Michel VI-VII), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, Very Fine.
Scott B178 foot note; $2,100 for NH. Michel €2,400 for NH ($3,190). Estimate $600 - 800

11 HH Aus tria, Book let, 1908, 1.50k (Michel MH1avII), com plete and un ex ploded, chalky pa per, 3 panes of
the 5h and two of the 10h, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 113bc, 115bc. Michel €2,900 ($3,860).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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12 HH Aus tria, Book let, 1913, 1.50k (Michel MH1ax var.), com plete and un ex ploded, or di nary pa per, 3 panes
of the 5h and two of the 10h, buff cov ers, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 113a, 115a. Michel €1,800 w/gray
brown cov ers ($2,390). Estimate $600 - 800

13 HH Aus tria, Book let, 1916, 2k (Michel MH2), com plete and un ex ploded, one each 5h, 10h & 15h panes of
six, 5h pane of 4 + 2 la bels, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 146a, b, 148a, 150a. Michel €2,700 ($3,590).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

14 HH Aus tria, Book lets, 1960s, 5s Vend ing Ma chines, 3 dif fer ent (Michel 4a, 4b, 5b), com plete and un ex -
ploded, each con tains two panes, first two con tain panes of two 70g #533 & two 1.80s #624; third con tains pane of
four 50g #619 & pane of two 1.50s #623, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 533//624. Michel €690 ($920) (photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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15 H/m/) Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1850-2010, Pow er ful Bal ance.  The fairly in tact bal ance of a spe cial ized, par al lel
mint & used col lec tion in Light house hinge less al bums; in cludes nearly ev ery thing cat a log ing to $500 both mint &
used, and some even higher; early is sues show strong em pha sis on types, shades and per fo ra tions; just a few of
the better spe cial ist va ri et ies in clude (used un less noted, all F-VF) Scott #6a on piece, 193a (mint), 224b, 294a,
C2b, QE3c (un used), QE4b-c, etc.; some of the more “nor mal” items in cluded are (mint un less noted) 110-120
imperf pairs, 128-144 and the rest of the 20th cen tury very nearly com plete, in clud ing Semi-Post als, both mint &
used, with a good bit of the mint be ing pres ent both LH & NH, Back-of-the-Book is also very strong and in cludes
News pa per & Mil i tary stamps (with M22-44 imperf and M69-82 mint), World War I Oc cu pa tions (Ser bia 1N39-42
used), and much, much more; also in cludes lots of Re prints, Lo cals and about 150 ran dom cov ers/postal sta tio nery
from all eras. Con di tion is a lit tle mixed early, but is oth er wise nearly all clean and F-VF. A truly fab u lous lot…the
closer you look, the more you'll find! (photo on web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

16 ) Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1890's-1930's, Postal His tory.  In Scott spe cialty al bum start ing with a nice show -
ing of 40 un used postal sta tio nery items, in clud ing Aus tria, and Aus trian Of fices in Crete & Tur key with Hig gins &
Gage num bers, fol lowed by some better items such as 1911 pic ture postal card with reg u lar post age & Vi enna ex hi -
bi tion cinderella, 1933 Reg is tered cover franked with B110, plus some 1930s cov ers with air mails, and sev eral first
day cov ers is sued in the 1950s-70s pe riod. Great op por tu nity for dealer or col lec tor, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

17 ) Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1915-18, Sol dier's Free Mail.  About 27 post cards with Feldpost cir cu lar
datestamps, sent dur ing WWI, and cor re spond ing to dif fer ent reg i ments; mostly ad dressed to Sopron & Pozsony,
Hun gary. We also noted three French pic ture post cards & U.S. 1918 War De part ment post card-no ti fi ca tion, con di -
tion is F-VF. Deal ers or col lec tors should take a look (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

18 HH/H Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1925-36, Mint, Mainly Never Hinged.  Com prises 303-373, B77-110, B 112-141,
C12-46 & J132-158; a few reg u lar is sues are LH, most no ta bly #331-333, 337 & 351-352, as are C19 & J132-146;
just about ev ery thing else is NH, in clud ing all the Semi-Post als. A great lot. Scott $4,600. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

19 P Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1947-92, Black Proofs.  Pre sented in two Light house al bums with 175 im per fo rate
black proofs (Schwarzdrucke) taken from orig i nal cliches on white pa per. Each set or sin gle mounted on a yel low
pa per page or folder that gives full de tails of the is sued stamp and its back ground, pro duced by the Aus trian post of -
fice to pro mote new is sues. Listed and priced in spe cial sec tion of Michel Cat a log, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

20 H Aus tria: Post Of fices Abroad and Lom bardy-Venetia, Col lec tion, 1850-1908, High Cat a log Mint. 
With lots of spe cial ist shades and pa per/perf va ri et ies; high lights in clude (mint, o.g. un less noted) Lom -
bardy-Venetia #1c (no gum), 4, 7 (part o.g.), 24 (1 mint, 2 used), PR7 (no gum, Ferchenbauer at test), and used Of -
fices in Crete #21 (two, can celed Bei rut & Je ru sa lem) and Of fices in Tur key #57 (used in Je ru sa lem) [the can cels on 
these last three look good, but are not guar an teed]; 19th cen tury con di tion is mixed, 20th gen er ally F-VF. A
wonderful lot (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

21 H/m Aus tria: Bosnia & Herzegovina, Col lec tion, 1879-1918, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Nearly the com plete
coun try both mint and used plus many, many perf va ri et ies and imperfs like 105-122 & J1-13; all clean, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

22 H/) Aus tria and Cen tral Eu rope, Col lec tion, 1945, Lib er a tion Provisionals.  Mounted in a three-ring
binder, in clud ing Aus tria sec tion with a large se lec tion of Ger many Hit ler head stamps over printed in dif fer ent
towns such as Dorfstetten, Hallein, Knittelfeld, Leibnitz, Losenstein, Rottenmann, Seltal, Tirol, Wagram &
Waidhofen, Czecho slo va kia sec tion with Bo he mia-Moravia Hit ler stamps over printed in May, 1945, in clud ing a
nice show ing of Pilsen over prints & two cov ers, plus other sets is sued in Olomouc, Osvobozeno, Holesov,
Kostelec, Rumbruk, Svobodne & Usti, Slovenia sec tion de pict ing Ger many Hit ler heads with oblique over prints
(Michel 17-34). We also noted Neth er lands 1942 (Michel Block 1-2, NH) & 1943 Feldpost cover franked with
402-403, plus sev eral Pol ish Com mit tee Dachau-Allach sou ve nir sheets. Ex cel lent hold ing for the specialist, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA

23 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria 6h or ange (Michel 42b), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, Very
Fine, only 250 were is sued; signed Kneitschel, Tri buna. Scott B4; $2,000. Michel €2,400 ($3,190).

Estimate $600 - 800

24 m Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria 3k claret, type I (Michel 52 I), o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine. Scott B19a; $900. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

25 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria Spe cial Han dling 5h green (Michel 68), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Kosack, Kratina, Mikulski. Scott B33; $1,900. Michel €1,100 ($1,460).

Estimate $350 - 500

26 s Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria Air mail 4h gray (Michel 73), tied on piece by Bubenec
c.d.s., 10 Jan 1920, Very Fine; signed A. Diena, Gilbert, Mikulski. Scott B39; $800. Michel €650 ($860).

Estimate $250 - 350
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27 (H) Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria Post age Due 2h car mine (Michel 74), un used with out
gum; cor ner perf crease at lower right (not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), oth er wise Very Fine, ex ceed -
ingly rare: only 75 were is sued; 1956 Friedl Com mit tee cer tif i cate. Scott B40; $6,500. Michel €6,000 ($7,980).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

28 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria Post age Due 50h red (Michel 80), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine; signed Bloch & Gilbert with 1993 F. Hefer cer tif i cate. Scott B46; $1,200. Michel €900 ($1,200).

Estimate $350 - 500

29 m Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria News pa per Stamp 10h car mine (Michel 98), lightly
cancelled, Very Fine, only 250 were is sued; signed Gilbert & Mrnak with 2002 Pytlícek cer tif i cate. Scott B26;
$2,000. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $500 - 750

30 HH Czecho slo va kia, 1938, 20th An ni ver sary of In de pend ence, 1k claret, im per fo rate, un is sued, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 253//254 vars. Estimate $200 - 300

31 P Czecho slo va kia, 1946, Air mail, 20h li lac brown (Michel 498 var.), ap par ently a trial color plate proof,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, only one sheet of 100 was pro duced; signed Gilbert with 1990 M. Mahr cer tif i -
cate. Scott C24 var. Estimate $300 - 400
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32 (H) Czecho slo va kia, 1949, 1st An ni ver sary of the Com mu nist Rule, spe cial 3k red pre sen ta tion sheet,
with out gum as is sued, signed by Min is ter of Posts, Alois Neumann; very faint ver ti cal dis col or ation, oth er wise Very
Fine, very rare - only 100 were pro duced; signed Möbs with let ter of ex pla na tion. Scott 372 var.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

33 HH/H/m Czecho slo va kia, Col lec tion, 1918-2009, Pow er ful and Nearly In tact.  Fairly com plete par al lel mint &
used col lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bums; loaded with va ri et ies and better stamps in clud ing (mint un less noted)
Scott 44b, 47a mint & used, 47d, 80a, 81a, 200a (also see be low), C4a; 1919 over prints in clude B21 used, B37-38
signed Kessler, B45 signed Mahr BPP, B54 & B57 both used & signed Gilbert; also com plete over prints on Hun -
gary, but none signed; other un usual items in clude a large cover franked with the 1934 1k An them sheet (200a),
but with all but the four cor ner stamps re moved to make room for the ad dress to be writ ten on the en ve lope; also
sou ve nir sheet 831 type II (Mi Bl. 17II, €180), lots of early gut ter pairs and pairs with la bels and many min ia ture
sheets, like 832-835, 887-889, 942-948 (cancelled to or der), 10810, 1196-1201 & 1258, Czech Le gion 6-14 (2
sets), and much, much more. The col lec tion then ends with is sues of the Czech Re pub lic, 1993-2009 nearly com -
plete. Clean and F-VF through out, with the mint be ing just about all NH from the late 1940s onward. (photo on web
site). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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GERMAN STATES

34 HHa Baden, 1862, 30kr yel low or ange (Michel 22a), cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh;
perfs into de sign at top, Fine. Scott 25a; $2,800. Michel €3,500 ($4,660). Estimate $750 - 1,000

35 H/m Baden, Col lec tion, 1851-68, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Semi-spe cial ized col lec tion with du pli ca tion,
neatly mounted and writ ten up on blank pages; a few hun dred stamps in clud ing such high lights as Michel #15b (one 
mint, two used), 21a (mint & used), 22a (used) and used Post age Dues Mi. 2x & 2y; con di tion is mixed as usu ally en -
coun tered, es pe cially on the best stamps, but there are plenty of nice, F-VF stamps and a good bit of can cel la tion in -
ter est. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

36 m Ba varia, 1849, 1kr black, plate I (Michel 1 I a), light Nuremburg “243” can cel, bright and fresh wit ex cep -
tion ally large mar gins (di vid ing line on three sides); faint, barely no tice able cor ner creases at up per right, Ex tremely
Fine ap pear ance; signed Rich ter, Rohr & Brettl, with Brettl's 1991 cer tif i cate. Scott 1; $2,000. Michel €1,800
($2,390). Estimate $300 - 400

37 H/) Ba varia, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1912, 25pf Ba var ian Aeroclub (Michel F I), a mint, never hinged sin gle 
(signed Thier) and an other tied by “Flugpost/München/12.12.12” fa vor can cels on a plain 5pf postal card, plus mint
and used Spe cial Flugpost postal cards, the used card be ing can celed 3 Dec 1912, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

38 HH Ba varia, Book let, 1914-16, 2M (Michel MH5b), com plete and un ex ploded, with two panes of five 10pf
stamps and four panes of 5pf stamps, o.g., never hinged; light ver ti cal crease and rust at sta ple, oth er wise Very
Fine. Michel €800 ($1,060). Estimate $300 - 400
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39 H/m/) Ba varia, Col lec tion, 1849-1920, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Vo lu mi nous col lec tion in three 3-ring bind ers, 
highly com plete in clud ing shades, wa ter marks and can cels and lots of du pli ca tion; high lights in clude (used un less
noted) Michel #19 (MNH), 26X (one mint, two used), 26Y (mint), 28X, Post age Dues 2X, 2Y (mint block of 4), 3X
(used plus uncanceled on cover with Cer tif i cate); there are also about 35 “E” perfins and the early book lets & com bi -
na tions are well rep re sented in clud ing MH6 plus HB2, S1.10, WZ1.46, RL1 & RL17, etc.; high cat a log value, but
con di tion is mixed on the ear li est is sues as nearly al ways, though gen er ally F-VF later. A worth while lot for a
specialized collector. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

40 ) Bergedorf, 1861, ½sch black on pale blue (Michel 1a), two-mar gin sin gle tied by two strikes 5-bar can -
cel on folded cover to 1866 Ham burg, post marked half-round “Bergedorf/ 11 11/ III”, backstamped blue “Ham burg
St. P./ 7-8 V” c.d.s., 12 Nov, Fine, rare; signed Zöbisch with 1975 Merkur Com mit tee cer tif i cate. Scott 1; $3,600.
Michel €4,500 ($5,980). Estimate $600 - 800

41 m Helgoland, 1867, ½sch blu ish green & car mine (Michel 1 II), can celed neat straightline
“HELGO(LAND)”, fresh, Fine; 2000 H-K Schulz cer tif i cate. Scott 1 var. Michel €2,200 ($2,930).

Estimate $400 - 600

42 H/m/) Helgoland, Col lec tion, 1867-1879, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Sev eral hun dred stamps neatly mounted
and an no tated in a 3-ring al bum, in clud ing du pli ca tion and marked re prints, but sev eral better items in clud ing (mint
un less noted) Michel #7a (used with/cer tif i cate), 8F (NH block of 4, small tone spot one stamp), 17b (NH), 19c, 20A
and a cover with six dif fer ent val ues (Mi. 13-16, 18 & 19A) mailed lo cally, 11 Aug 1890, a month af ter Great Brit ain
ceded Heligoland to Ger many; con di tion is a bit mixed as nor mally en coun tered, but there is plenty of use ful, F-VF
material. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

43 s Oldenburg, 1855, 1
3sgr black on green (Michel 1), tied on piece by blue boxed OLDENBURG can cel,

full mar gins to just touched at up per left, F.-V.F.; 1984 Brettl cer tif i cate. Scott 4; $1,100. Michel €1,400 ($1,860).
Estimate $300 - 400
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44 H/m/) Thurn & Taxis, Col lec tion, 1788-1886, Par al lel Mint and Used.  A few hun dred stamps, in clude sev eral 
of vir tu ally ev ery num ber, plus about 25 cov ers (five stampless, one from 1788) and 20 postal sta tio nery en tires (10
mint), all neatly mounted on blank pages; not much over €150 or so, but lots of nice 4-mar gin stamps, nu meral can -
cels and sev eral mul ti ply franked cov ers; some what mixed con di tion, but gen er ally F-VF (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

45 H Württemberg, 1852, 18kr black on dull vi o let (Michel 5), o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh with large mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; signed Köhler, Thier. Scott 6; $1,450. Michel €2,000 ($2,660). Estimate $500 - 750

46 s Württemberg, Of fi cial, 1923, 50pf on 25pf or ange (Michel 188), tied on piece by Ulm c.d.s., 25 Mar
1925, bright and fresh, Very Fine; signed Infla Berlin, Klinkhammer with 1989 cer tif i cate. Scott O93. Michel €1,200
($1,600). Estimate $300 - 400

47 HH Württemberg, Of fi cials, 1920, 5pf-1m Im per fo rate (Michel 57U//64U), com prises Michel #57-59,
60XU, 60YU, 61U, 63U & 64U (the 40pf does not ex ist im per fo rate), o.g., never hinged, large mar gins, fresh, Very
Fine; all but 60YU signed Hederer. Scott O176//O183 vars. Michel €1,900 ($2,530). Estimate $400 - 600

48 H/m/) Württemberg, Col lec tion, 1815-1919, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Sev eral hun dred stamps neatly
mounted and writ ten up on blank pages; high lights in clude (used un less noted) Michel #5 (2), 10 (un used with out
gum), 15, 16y (2), 21, 34 and an at trac tive #42b; con di tion is mixed as to be ex pected, es pe cially on the best
stamps, but there are plenty of nice, F-VF stamps, a good bit of can cel la tion in ter est and more than 50 cov ers/postal 
sta tio nery en tires. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

49 H/m/) Ger man States, Col lec tion, High Value Par al lel Mint and Used.  4-vol ume col lec tion of many hun -
dreds, mounted ac cord ing to Michel on home made pages; com prises Bergedorf, Bruns wick, Bre men, Ham burg,
Hanover, Lubeck, the Mecklenburgs, Oldenburg, Prus sia, Sax ony, Schleswig-Hol stein, NGPD & Al sace-Lorraine;
high lights in clude (Michel num bers, used un less noted) Bruns wick #13; Bre men #2 (MNH), 5a (re paired), 8A;
Ham burg #1, 8b on cover; Oldenburg #5 (re paired), 7 (un used, part o.g.); Mecklenburg-Schwerin #4, 6b;
Mecklenburg-Strelitz #5 (with Bühler Cer tif i cate), U 1 B (1sgr en tire); Sax ony #1 (sealed tear) and much more; in -
cludes lots of du pli ca tion and a good num ber of cov ers/postal sta tio nery en tires. Con di tion, as usual, is mixed, in -
clud ing that of many of the noted high lights, but there are plenty of ex cep tional stamps in the $25-$250 range, and
some higher. If ever a lot needed to be seen to be prop erly eval u ated, this is it. Huge catalog value. (photo on web
site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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GERMANY

50 ) Ger many, 1872, Large Shield, 2gr ul tra ma rine + 2½gr on 2½gr brown + 1875, “Pfen nige”, 50pf gray 
(Michel 20, 29, 36a), each tied by Stralsund April 5, 1875 cir cu lar datestamp on 1875 money en ve lope to Stettin;
light folds af fect ing 2gr & 2½gr on 2½gr stamps, F.-V.F. Scott 18, 27, 34. Estimate $150 - 200

51 HHa Ger many, 1872, Large Shield, 5gr bister (Michel 22), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh and well cen -
tered, Very Fine. Scott 20; $560 for a hinged block. Michel €720 for a hinged block ($960). Estimate $300 - 400

52 HH Ger many, 1872, Large Shield, 1kr blue green (Michel 23b), o.g., never hinged, bright color, F.-V.F.;
1997 M-W Sommer cer tif i cate for the block of 4 from which this was taken. Scott 21a; $1,400. Michel €1,600
($2,130). Estimate $500 - 750

53 HH Ger many, 1872, Large Shield, 2kr or ange (Michel 24), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and beau -
ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott 22; $2,300. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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54 HH Ger many, 1882, “Pfennig”, 20pf blue (Michel 42 I b SZ), ver ti cal gut ter pair, o.g., never hinged, post of -
fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 40b. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

55 HH Ger many, 1883, “Pfennig”, 25pf red brown, early print ing (Michel 43b), o.g., never hinged, ex cep -
tion ally fresh, Very Fine; signed Zenker BPP with 1993 M. Wiegand cer tif i cate. Scott 41a. Michel €900 ($1,200).

Estimate $250 - 350

56 H Ger many, 1889, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf brown red (Michel 50a), o.g., well cen tered, fresh, Very Fine;
2000 Jäschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate. Scott 51c; $1,500. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $500 - 750

57 ) Ger many, 1890, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf choc o late (Michel 50d), tied on post card by
“KIEL-MARINE-AKADEMIE/ KANAL/ EROFFNUNG” June 24, 1895 cir cu lar datestamp re lated to the Kiel Ca nal
open ing, and show ing re ceiv ing post mark along side, Very Fine. Scott 51. Estimate $100 - 150

On June 20, 1895, the canal was officially opened by Kaiser Wilhelm II for transiting from Brunsbüttel to Holtenau. 
The next day, a ceremony was held in Holtenau where Wilhelm II named it the Kaiser Wilhelm Kanal (after Kaiser
Wilhelm I), and laid the final stone.
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58 HH Ger many, 1900, “Reichspost”, 2m gray blue, type I (Michel 64 I), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 63;
$450. Michel €600 ($800). Estimate $200 - 300

59 m Ger many, 1900, “Reichspost”, 5m slate & car mine, type I (Michel 66 I), Schles Sep tem ber 1901 cir -
cu lar datestamps, F.-V.F. Scott 65; $2,250. Michel €2,800 ($3,720). Estimate $500 - 750

60 m Ger many, 1900, “Reichspost”, 5m slate & car mine, type I (Michel 66 I), Berlin 3/5/01 cir cu lar
datestamps, Very Fine. Scott 65; $2,250. Michel €2,800 ($3,720). Estimate $500 - 750

61 HH Ger many, 1900, “Reichspost”, 5m slate & car mine, type II (Michel 66 II), o.g., never hinged, bright,
fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 65A; $1,450. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $500 - 750

62 HH Ger many, 1905, Germania, 10pf dark rose red, peace time print ing (Michel 86 I d), o.g., never hinged, 
post of fice fresh, Very Fine; signed Jäschke-L BPP. Scott 83i var. Michel €700 ($930). Estimate $200 - 300

63 HHa Ger many, 1916, Germania, 75pf slightly glazed blu ish green and black (Michel 104 b F), block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1993 Oechsner cer tif i cate. Scott 
90 var. Michel €1,600 as sin gles ($2,130). Estimate $400 - 600

64 H Ger many, 1928, 25pf + 25pf Bruns wick, ver ti cal wa ter mark (Michel 425 X), o.g., lightly hinged, bright, 
fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott B26 var. Michel €8,000 for NH ($10,640).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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65 m Ger many, 1928, 5pf + 5pf Ham burg, ver ti cal wa ter mark (Michel 425 X), fresh and lightly can celed,
Very Fine and rare. Scott B23 var. Michel €4,000 ($5,320). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

66 HH Ger many, 1933, 20pf+10pf Wag ner, perf. 14x13 (Michel 505 A), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine;
signed Schlegel BPP. Scott B55; $1,125. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $300 - 400

67 HH Ger many, 1933, 20pf+10pf Wag ner, perf 14 (Michel 505 B), o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh,
F.-V.F.; signed Peschl BPP. Scott B55a; $700. Michel €950 ($1,260). Estimate $200 - 300

68 ) Ger many, 1933, Nothilfe, 5pf-50pf com plete, sin gles from the sou ve nir sheet (Michel 508-511), tied 
on reg is tered cover by Essen ma chine can cel, 18 Mar 1934, Very Fine. Scott B58a-B58d. Michel €2,300 ($3,060).

Estimate $600 - 800
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69 H Ger many, 1933, Nothilfe sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 2), o.g., lightly hinged in mar gin (stamps never
hinged); small, mi nor cor ner bend at lower left, still Very Fine. Scott B58; $1,350. Michel €1,800 ($2,390).

Estimate $400 - 600

70 H Ger many, 1938-39, large size en grav ings with sim u lated per fo ra tions (Michel 664, 691, 701 var.),
de signs sim i lar to the is sued stamps, but with out de nom i na tions, five dif fer ent: Hit ler 49th & 50th Birth days, each in
red & in green, La bor Day in brown; pro duced by en graver Adolf Dressler, die-sunk on Ja pan pa per
120-130mm x 150-160mm; three with faults, mainly due to care less mount ing on the frag ile pa per (one still stuck to
back ing sheet); a scarce and at trac tive group. One of these sheets is foot noted in Michel fol low ing no. 691. Scott
B118, B137, B140 var. Estimate $200 - 300
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71 H/m Ger many, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1912, Rhein-Main Pi o neer Flight Stamps (Michel I-VI).  Group of 17
mounted in two pages, com pris ing Michel I x5, in clud ing. three mint; II x3, mint; III x4, in clud ing. three mint; IV x2,
mint & used; V, mint; VI x2, in clud ing. one with 2009 Bretl cer tif i cate. We also noted two post card frag ments; one
with IV & 5Pf Germania stamp, other with IV, mostly Very Fine. Michel €2,079 ($2,760) (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

72 H Ger many, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1912, 10pf Regensburg (Michel 7), o.g., F.-V.F.; signed Dr. Oertel.
Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $300 - 400

73 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1924, Pi geon, 5pf-300pf com plete (Michel 344 X-350 X), o.g., never hinged, bright
fresh col ors, F.-V.F. Scott C20-C26; $1,130. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $350 - 500

74 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1926-27, Ea gle, 5pf-3m com plete (Michel 378-384), o.g., never hinged, fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott C27-C34; $935. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $350 - 500

75 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1930, So. Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins, 2m-4m com plete (Michel 438-439), o.g.,
never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; 2011 H-D Schlegel cer tif i cate. Scott C38-C39; $2,550. Michel €4,000 ($5,320).

Estimate $800 - 1,200
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76 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1931, Po lar Flight Zep pe lins, 1m-4m com plete (Michel 456-458), o.g., never
hinged, 4m with bot tom sheet mar gin, Very Fine; 2001 H-D Schlegel cer tif i cate. Scott C40-C42; $3,050. Michel
€4,000 ($5,320). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

77 HH/H Ger many, Air mail, 1933, Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins, 1m-4m com plete (Michel 496-498), o.g., 1m
lightly hinged, 2m & 4m never hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine; 2m & 4m signed Schlegel A BPP. Scott
C43-C45; $1,200. Michel €1,600 ($2,130). Estimate $400 - 600

78 H Ger many, Of fi cial, 1920, 15pf vi o let brown, im per fo rate (Michel 25 U), o.g., lightly hinged, large mar -
gins, fresh, Very Fine; signed Dr. Oertel. Scott O4a; $750. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $250 - 350

79 m Ger many, Of fi cial, 1920, 20pf dark vi o let ul tra ma rine (Michel 19 b), can celed par tial Naumburg
c.d.s.'s, 23 Aug 1920, Very Fine; pho to copy of 2004 Oechsner cer tif i cate. Scott OL12 var. Michel €950 ($1,260).

Estimate $250 - 350

80 H/m/) Ger many, Of fi cials, Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1903-44.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with
Lo cal Of fi cials for use in Prus sia 1903 (Michel 1-8), Baden 1905 (9-14) & Wurttemberg 1920 (52-56, in clud ing
55Y signed Peschl BPP) & (57-64, in clud ing 60X signed Klinkhammer BPP); Ger many 89-98, in clud ing 90K & 92K
in verted sur charges, 132-43, in clud ing 135y (hor i zon tal gum), 144-54, 155-65, 169c NH, and signed Schlegel BPP. 
There is also 56 stamps show ing Po lice Bu reau “POL” perfins is sued in the 1924-40 pe riod, and a small sec tion of
1912-30 Semi-Of fi cial Air mails in clud ing Mi. 4a-b, 5, 15 & 18-19. Con di tion is just about all F-VF. Def i nitely worth
viewing (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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81 H/m/) Ger many, Pri vate Lo cal Posts, 1861-1900.  Com pre hen sive col lec tion of more than 1100, mainly
mint/un used stamps plus du pli cates and about 35 cards and cov ers, from about 60 dif fer ent mu nic i pal i ties, all
mounted on home made pages. A mar vel ous start on this fas ci nat ing col lect ing area, a thor ough in spec tion invited
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

82 H Ger many, Cinderella Stamps, 1908-94.  Col lec tion in a three-ring binder, in clud ing many col or ful la bels
such as Darmstadt 1901 & 1908 & 1911, Dresden 1911, Dusseldorf 1926 & 1937, Herford 1910, Berlin 1930, Leip -
zig 1913, Magdeburg 1922, Mu nich 1911, Nurnberg 1912 & Stuttgart 1913. We also noted U.S. Christ mas seals is -
sued in the 1934-74 pe riod, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Collections

83 ) Ger many, Postal His tory, 1850's-1950's.  As sort ment in sev eral al bums, better in clud ing WWI & WWII
feldpost cov ers, Berlin cov ers sent to the U.S. in 1950s, plus some items from early Ger man States. We also noted
as a bo nus, a Min ute man al bum with a fair amount of U.S. stamps (1990-2002) in mint con di tion, and ready to be
used as post age, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

84 ) Ger many, Postal His tory, 1905-44.  As sort ment in two three-ring bind ers; vol ume I in cludes a se lec tion
of Third Reich pe riod used pic ture postal cards, plus a cover trans ported by the Graf Zep pe lin in 1938; vol ume II with 
di verse con tent, in clud ing feldpost card with France, It aly, Libia & Tu ni sia stamps is sued to com mem o rate the Ger -
man Army Day in 1942, and signed by Field Mar shal Erwin Rommel, 1941 used pic ture post card with Mus so lini/Hit -
ler stamp, 1905 Ger man pic ture post card to NY, with post age due af fixed on ar rival. We also noted reg is tered cover
with mixed frank ing, in clud ing Michel 507A Parsifal stamp. Con di tion is slightly mixed but over all F-VF. Be sure to
inspect (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

85 ) Ger many, Feldpost and Mil i tary Mail, 1913-17.  Six pic ture post cards to Brussels with col or ful flag la -
bels & Army Com pany handstamps, in clud ing four with cen sor oval mark ings, plus a pic ture post card with post age
free stamp for sol dier's mail tied by Viersen May 26, 1913 post mark, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

86 H/m/) Ger many, Col lec tion, 1827-1969, Bal ance of Con sign ment.  Four al bums com pris ing 1.) about 65
stampless cov ers, 1827-50, nearly all from ma jor cit ies to Lon don. 2.) A mint sheet file with about 45 full sheets from
the early 20th cen tury to the 1966-69 book let pane sheets from the Fed eral Re pub lic & Berlin and be yond, in clud ing
wa ter marked 3pf Yacht sheets of 100 from seven dif fer ent Col o nies; there are also a few non-Ger man in clud ing
France B147-148 sheet of 20. 3.) Al bum of coil strips of 11 and such from the Germania through Hit ler pe ri ods; also
in clud ing a small col lec tion of In fla tion pe riod HAN blocks. 4.) A mint sheet file of 13 Hindenburg book let pane
sheets (MHBs), all wa ter marked swas tika, and most with light gum ton ing; said to cat a log over €7000. All-in-all,
quite an in ter est ing and worthwhile lot (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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87 m/) Ger many, Col lec tion, 1860s-1950s, Rail road Can cels.  Col lec tion of more than 450 stamps and about
15 cov ers/cards, all with rail road can cels, in clud ing early “Bahnhof” datestamps and later “Bahnpost” ovals; ar -
ranged in a large stockbook; starts with Prus sia, Schleswig-Hol stein & NGPD and runs up to the mid-1950s; high -
lights in clude a 1kr large shield on a com plete news pa per wrap per and a “Marschpost” oval on Hit ler sou ve nir sheet
(Block 8), 10 Sep 1937; also in cludes a page of pic to rial/slo gan can cels and one of World War I cen sor mark ings. A
mar vel ous col lec tion of this sel dom-seen specialty (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

88 HH/H Ger many, Col lec tion, 1872-1918, Mint With Much NH.  Pre sented in Scott hinge less pages with many
better items scat tered through out and some du pli ca tion, in clud ing many ex am ples signed or ac com pa nied with
cer tif i cates. High lights noted (Michel num bers used) in clude 1872 (1, 2a, 4, 8, 9 & 11, in clud ing. 2Kr with 2004 Krug
BPP cer tif i cate), 1872 (12 block of four, NH), 1872 (16, 19, 27a & 28, in clud ing. 18Kr with 1982 Hennies BPP cer tif i -
cate), 1874 (29, 30 x3), 1875 (33a sin gle with 2002 Jaschke-Lantelme BPP cer tif i cate for block of four, 36a with
1985 Zenker BPP cer tif i cate), 1890 (37e signed Zenker), 1880 (44c with 2001Wiegand cer tif i cate), 1889 (45a, 45e
& 49a, in clud ing. 45a with 2008 Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate, other signed Zenker BPP), 1900 (54b signed
Jaschke-Lantelme BPP & 56aU), 1900 (63a signed Jaschke BPP, 66III signed Zenker BPP & 66II), 1902 (77, 78Ab
x2; one with 1998 Raybaudi cer tif i cate, other with 2008 Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate, 80A-B & 81Aa with Raybaudi
cer tif i cate), 1902 (82A x2, one signed Pfenninger, other signed Diena), 1905-13 (87Ib with 1998 Jaschke-Lantelme 
cer tif i cate) (96Aia with 1997 Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate), fol lowed by 1915 Germania ex am ples cor re spond ing
to the so called “war time” printings, and then by a col or ful se lec tion of high val ues such as 1915 (95AII with with
1997 Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate, 97AI & 97AII signed by Jaschke BPP, plus 97BII sheet of 25). We also noted
Germania ex am ples is sued in the 1916-19 pe riod, in clud ing 1919 (104c block of four, NH and signed Oechsner
BPP). Con di tion is slightly mixed in the earlies but over all Fine to Very Fine. A great hold ing with many desirable
stamps that truly deserves to be viewed (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

89 m/) Ger many, Col lec tion, 1872-1919, Spe cial ized Used.  Mounted in a three-ring binder, and ar ranged by
owner us ing Michel Cat a log num bers, better noted are: 1872 (2-8 & 10), 1872 (12-13 with manu script & postal
mark ings), 1872 (14 x2 & 15), fol lowed by a valu able group of Im pe rial Ea gle stamps with small shields, 1872
(16-17, 17b, 21-22, 24, 25, 27, 28 & 28I, lat ter with 1991 Sommer BPP cer tif i cate), plus folded let ter cover with
mixed frank ing (14 & 20) and use ful group of Im pe rial Ea gle stamps with large shields, 1874 (29 x2 & 30 x3),
1875-79 (31a//37e), 1880 (38a-b, 43Ia-b). We also noted 1889 (45a-c, 45ca, 45cb, 45e, 46a-b, 46aa, plus a re -
mark ably trav eled cover via Suez, franked with 10pf pair. Also 48a-c, 49a-b, 50b, 50d, 50da & 50dZS), 1900
Germania se lec tion de pict ing shades and can cels, in clud ing 59II & 60II, both signed Jaschke BPP, 1900 (64II, 66II
& 66III x2, one signed Jaschke BPP), 1902 (69I x2), 1902-04 (78B, 79A, 80B, 81A, 82A-B, plus du pli cates),
1905-11 (85IIe signed Jaschke BPP), 1906-11 (94AI, 95AI, 96AIb, 97AIb), 1916-17 (94AII x2, 95AII & 96AII), 1920
3M with "ringe" wa ter mark (96BIIaW, faulty), and two 1912 Rhein-Main flight post cards. Con di tion is slightly mixed
among earlies but over all F-VF. A solid of fer ing from this coun try, quite use ful to the spe cial ist and con tain ing many
ref er ence examples. A must-view (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

90 H/m/) Ger many, Col lec tion, 1919-24, Par al lel Mint & Used.  Highly com plete col lec tion, nicely mounted in a
three-ring binder, in clud ing a great num ber of va ri et ies and some du pli ca tion. High lights in clude (Michel num bers)
used 112b, A113b signed Infla-Berlin, fol lowed by a se lec tion of 1920 in fla tion over prints, 151Y (1¼m quatrefoil
wa ter mark), 154Ib with Tworek cer tif i cate and mint 106c NH block of four signed Dechsner, 255U NH block of four,
295U NH pair, 315b NH, signed Oechsner, 328AU NH pair, 336AWb NH with Oechsner cer tif i cate & 338U-339U;
also in cludes a fair amount of cov ers or post cards de pict ing in fla tion rates. Con di tion is nearly all F-VF. Truly an
unrepeatable lot (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

91 H/m/) Ger many, Col lec tion, 1924-45, Par al lel Mint & Used.  Ex cep tional col lec tion pre sented in two
three-ring bind ers with a wealth of use ful sets & sin gles such as (mint un less de noted) as Michel 351-534 NH, 355U
signed Schlegel BPP, 378-384 plus ex tra 1m NH, 385-397, in clud ing 3pf to 50pf NH, 398X-401X (ver ti cal wa ter -
marks), in clud ing 5pf, 25pf & 50pf signed Schelegel BPP, plus 398Y, 399Y & 401Y (hor i zon tal wa ter marks),
410-422, in clud ing 40pf & 80pf NH, 423-424, 434I ("PE" in stead of "PF"), 438x-349X, 438Y, 1930 IPOSTA sheet
(mint plus a reg is tered cover), 455, 456-58, 456I, 496, 498, 499-507, in clud ing 40pf + 35pf NH, 508-511 used,
529-539, 1935 OSTROPA (Block 3 used on cover frag ment), 716-729, plus 728Y signed Schlegel BPP and much,
much more. We also noted sev eral Zep pe lin cov ers and some 1933 Fred er ick the Great im per fo rate es says. Over -
all con di tion, with only a few ex cep tions, is F-VF. This de scrip tion is just an out line, and any se ri ous col lec tor or
dealer should take a look at this undoubtedly valuable holding (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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92 HH Ger many, Book let, 1910, Germania, 2m (Michel MH 1.2 A), com plete and un ex ploded, with green cov -
ers, panes with per fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged, outer perfs vir tu ally in tact; small stain one 10pf pane, mi nor rust
around sta ple and 5pf pane of 4 with mi nor sep a ra tion, oth er wise Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare.  Michel €9,000
($11,970). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

93 (H) Ger many, Book let, 1911, Germania, 2m (Michel MH 3.1 A), ex ploded, in clud ing cov ers and five in ter -
leaves, panes with per fo rated tabs, regummed; one 5pf pane & one 10pf pane with some re joined sep a ra tion, oth -
er wise F.-V.F. (Michel €14,000 as a com plete book let). Michel €5,240 as hinged panes ($6,970).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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94 HH Ger many, Book let, 1913, Germania, 2m (Michel MH 5.1 A), com plete and un ex ploded, ONr. 12, panes
with per fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged; light fold at sta ple, small tone spot one 5pf pane, small tear one in ter leaf,
10pf panes each with two light creases, oth er wise F.-V.F.; rare. Michel €8,000 ($10,640). Estimate $750 - 1,000

95 HH Ger many, Book let, 1916, Germania, 75pf (Michel MH 6 A), com plete and un ex ploded, panes with per -
fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged, outer perfs vir tu ally in tact, fresh, Very Fine. Michel €1,800 ($2,390).

Estimate $600 - 800

96 HH Ger many, Book let, 1916, Germania, 3m (Michel MH 7.2), com plete and un ex ploded, ONr. 2, panes
with per fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and solid; top perfs slightly trimmed in man u fac tur ing,
one 15pf pane with nat u ral pa per in clu sion (noted on cer tif i cate), still Very Fine; 2004 Oechsner cer tif i cate. Michel
€7,500 ($9,980). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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97 HH Ger many, Book let, 1917, Germania, 3m (Michel MH 9.2 A), com plete and un ex ploded, with out ONr.,
panes with per fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; most panes with short perfs on two sides, F.-V.F.
Michel €5,000 ($6,650). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

98 HH Ger many, Book let, 1925, New Ger man Ea gle, 2rm (Michel MH 16), com plete and un ex ploded, 5pf &
10pf Ger man Ea gle panes, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; light crease at sta ple, panes with typ i cal trimmed
perfs, F.-V.F. Michel €10,000 ($13,300). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

99 HH Ger many, Book let, 1925, Rheinland, 2rm (Michel MH 17), com plete and un ex ploded, 5pf & 10pf
Rheinland panes, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid with per fo ra tions vir tu ally in tact; small, very mi nor mount ing
stain on back cover at sta ple, still Very Fine. Michel €7,500 ($9,980). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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100 HH Ger many, Book let, 1925, Nothilfe, 2rm (Michel MH 18.1), com plete and un ex ploded, 20pf is a pane of
2 with “X” la bels, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; small mount ing stain on back cover at sta ple, 20pf pane partly
clipped at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $400 - 600

101 HH Ger many, Book let, 1925, Nothilfe, 2rm (Michel MH 18.2), com plete and un ex ploded, 20pf pane is a
hor i zon tal pair with half “X” la bel, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; cover folded at sta ple, usual slightly trimmed
perfs, F.-V.F.; 2004 A. Schlegel cer tif i cate (“typ i cal per fo ra tions”). Michel €2,500 ($3,320).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

102 HH Ger many, Book let, 1925, Nothilfe, 2rm (Michel MH 18.3), com plete and un ex ploded, 20pf pane is a
hor i zon tal pair with or di nary sel vage (row no. 40), o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; light crease at sta ple, 20pf
with slightly short perfs at bot tom, F.-V.F. Michel €5,000 ($6,650). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

103 HH Ger many, Book let, 1926, Schiller and Fred er ick the Great, 2rm (Michel MH 21.2), com plete and un -
ex ploded, ONr. 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid; typ i cal slightly trimmed perfs, small, light mount ing stain on
back cover at sta ple, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €7,500 ($9,980). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

104 HH Ger many, Book let, 1926, Bee tho ven and Kant, 2rm (Michel MH 22.1), com plete and un ex ploded,
ONr. 5, cover 045, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid; perfs just a bit short at top, small, light mount ing stain on back
cover at sta ple, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €6,000 ($7,980). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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105 HH Ger many, Book let, 1926, Nothilfe, 2rm (Michel MH 23.1), com plete and un ex ploded, hor i zon tal wa ter -
mark, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid with all per fo ra tions in tact; small mount ing rem nants on back cover, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $300 - 400

106 HH Ger many, Book let, 1928, Reich Pres i dents, 2rm (Michel MH 25.1), com plete and un ex ploded, ONr. 7,
o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid with all per fo ra tions in tact; small, very mi nor stain on back cover at sta ple, Ex -
tremely Fine. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

107 HH Ger many, Book let, 1928, Reich Pres i dents, 2rm (Michel MH 25.4 X), com plete and un ex ploded, ONr.
10, ver ti cal wa ter mark, o.g., never hinged, fresh and clean with un folded cover and all per fo ra tions in tact, Ex tremely 
Fine and choice. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

108 HH Ger many, Book let, 1932, Reich Pres i dents, 2rm (Michel MH 26.2), com plete and un ex ploded, ONr.
19, o.g., never hinged; typ i cal, slightly short perfs, neg li gi ble, small stain on back cover at sta ple, front cover with
light crease at sta ple, F.-V.F. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $200 - 300
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109 HH Ger many, Book let, 1929, Nothilfe, 1.50rm (Michel MH 28.3), com plete and un ex ploded, front cover
with cor rectly printed “valid un til” date of 3 June 1930, o.g., never hinged, fresh and clean with all per fo ra tions vir tu -
ally in tact; light crease at sta ple on front cover, Very Fine, very rare; signed Oechsner with his 2004 cer tif i cate.
Michel €7,000 ($9,310). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

110 HH Ger many, Book let, 1933, Wag ner, 2rm (Michel MH 34.1), com plete and un ex ploded, both panes with
per fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged, uncreased cover and all per fo ra tions vir tu ally in tact, Very Fine. Michel €1,000
($1,330). Estimate $350 - 500

111 HH Ger many, Book let, 1933, Wag ner, 2rm (Michel MH 34.3), com plete and un ex ploded, first tab per fo -
rated, sec ond not, o.g., never hinged, light crease at sta ple, but all per fo ra tions vir tu ally in tact, Very Fine. Michel
€1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $250 - 350

112 H/m Ger many, Book lets & Book let Panes, 1910-41, Loaded Col lec tion.  Com pre hen sive par al lel mint &
used col lec tion, in clud ing heavy du pli ca tion, mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages in a bulg ing 3-ring
binder; loaded with €500-€1000 items; some of the high lights in clude book lets (Michel MH num bers) 15A, 15B (2),
20.2 (3), 24.1A, 24.1B, 26.2 (ex ploded), 27.1, 27.3, 28.1, 28.2, 33, 34.4, 35, 42.2 (2), etc.; better panes in clude
never hinged (Michel HB) 19aaB, 20abA, 21faB, 37 (clipped at bot tom), 52-53 (cou ple small stains), 54-55, and
lightly hinged HB3aA (tiny thin), 14baA, 18aaA HAN3, 39, 40, 44A; also in cluded are hun dreds of se-ten -
ant/tête-bêche com bi na tions in clud ing NH S521F (with/cer tif i cate), K3F, RL6F and used KZ2.1 used block of 12 (6
strips, signed Infla Berlin) and, need less to say, much, much more. Con di tion in cludes mi nor flaws on some of the
best items, in clud ing some small rub ber ce ment stains on the back of some of the book lets, but is over all gen er ally
F-VF with a large per cent age be ing never hinged. A great lot and a unique opportunity. (photo on web site).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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Booklet Panes

113 H Ger many, 1911, Germania, 5pf green (Michel HB 4.3 a A), book let pane of 4 + “Quint” & “Lecin” la bels,
per fo rated tab, o.g., fresh and solid, perfs nearly in tact, Very Fine. Michel €2,100 ($2,790).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

114 H Ger many, 1912, Germania, 5pf green (Michel HB 6.27 b A), book let pane of 5 + “Pelikan” la bel, per fo -
rated tab, o.g., outer perfs vir tu ally in tact; two perfs sep a rated at up per right, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Michel
€1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $200 - 300

115 H Ger many, 1912, Germania, 10pf green (Michel HB 7 a B HAN), book let pane of 2 + 4 “X” la bels,
unperforated tab, HAN 3195. 12, o.g., fresh and solid with per fo ra tions a lit tle short at up per left; tiny, barely no tice -
able tone spot at lower left, men tioned only for strict ac cu racy, still Very Fine, quite rare: this pane with HAN is listed,
but not priced with an unperforated tab.  Michel €3,000 + ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,000

116 H Ger many, 1912, Germania, 5pf green (Michel HB 7 a B), book let pane of 2 + 4 “X” la bels, unperforated
tab, o.g., fresh and solid with per fo ra tions just a lit tle short at up per left, Very Fine. Michel €2,400 ($3,190).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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117 HH Ger many, 1916-17, Germania, 7½pf or ange and 15pf yel low brown (Michel HB 12 aa B), book let
pane of 2 x 7½pf + 4 x 15pf, unperforated tab, o.g., never hinged, fresh and bright with top perfs barely short ened,
Very Fine. Michel €2,400 ($3,190). Estimate $750 - 1,000

118 HH Ger many, 1916-17, Germania, 15pf yel low brown (Michel HB 13 a B HAN 1), book let pane of 6,
unperforated tab, HAN 3327. 16, o.g., never hinged, fresh; bot tom perfs trimmed, Fine. Michel €2,400 ($3,190).

Estimate $600 - 800

119 HH Ger many, 1925, Ea gle, 10pf car mine (Michel HB 38 B), book let pane of 10, unperforated tab, HAN
3327. 16, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh with per fo ra tions very nearly in tact, Very Fine; 2001 H-D Schlegel cer -
tif i cate. Michel €2,400 ($3,190). Estimate $750 - 1,000

120 HH Ger many, 1925, Nothilfe, 20pf Sax ony (Michel HB 45 B 1), book let pane of 2, hor i zon tal for mat with
plain sel vage (count ing no. “20”), o.g., never hinged, bright, fresh and per fectly cen tered; tab re duced just a tad, oth -
er wise Ex tremely Fine; 2005 H-D Schlegel cer tif i cate. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $350 - 500

121 HH Ger many, 1927, Schiller, 5pf dark green (Michel HB 50 B), book let pane of 10, o.g., never hinged,
bright and fresh, Very Fine. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $400 - 600
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122 HH Ger many, 1927, Fred er ick the Great, 10pf car mine (Michel HB 51 B), book let pane of 10, also in -
cludes “Leipziger Lebensversicherung” in ter leaf, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid, Very Fine. Michel €2,200
($2,930). Estimate $400 - 600

123 HH Ger many, 1928, Ebert, 8pf dark green (Michel HB 58 B Y), book let pane of 10, o.g., never hinged, post
of fice fresh and solid; perfs partly clipped at bot tom, F.-V.F.; signed Schlegel D. BPP. Michel €2,800 ($3,720).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

124 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin and 15pf Oldenburg (Michel HB 64 B, 65 B),
book let panes of 7 + “Use Wel fare Stamps/Post cards” la bels, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid, Very Fine. Michel
€1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $400 - 600
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Se-Tenants From Booklet Panes

125 m Ger many, 1926, Nothilfe, 10pf Baden, ver ti cal wa ter mark (Michel W 24.2), sin gle + “X” tab, can celed
Schwiednitz c.d.s., 10 Feb 1927; lightly folded along perfs, Very Fine, cer tainly among the fin est ex am ples in ex is -
tence; priced at €3600 for mint, hinged, but not priced used; ex trap o lated price would be €9600! ; 2004 Dr.
Oechsner cer tif i cate. Michel €1,200 as stamp only ($1,600). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

126 m Ger many, 1926, Nothilfe, 10pf Baden, ver ti cal wa ter mark (Michel W 24.2), sin gle + “X” tab,
Magdeburg ma chine can cel, 24 Feb 1927; three perfs sep a rated at top, oth er wise Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare;
priced at €3600 for mint, hinged, but not priced used; ex trap o lated price would be €9600! ; signed Franke with 2005
A. Schlegel cer tif i cate. Michel €1,200 as stamp only ($1,600). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

127 m Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin + blank la bel + “X” la bel + 15pf Lübeck
(Michel KZ 11), hor i zon tal tête-bêche strip of 4, two strikes (in verted) Reppen/Rzepin 600th An ni ver sary pic to rial
can cel, 8 Apr 1929, Very Fine, rare.  Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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128 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 56), ver ti cal pair with “X” la bel at top,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $600 - 800

129 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 63), ver ti cal strip of 3 with A2 la bel in
cen ter, with ad di tional blank la bel at top and ver ti cal gut ter at left, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh, Ex tremely
Fine. Michel €2,000+ ($2,660). Estimate $600 - 800

130 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 64), ver ti cal pair with A2 la bel at top,
in cludes ver ti cal gut ter at left, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $300 - 400
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131 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 65), ver ti cal strip of 3 with A2 la bel at
top & bot tom, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh, Ex tremely Fine; 1998 H-D Schlegel cer tif i cate. Michel €2,000+
($2,660). Estimate $600 - 800

132 m Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 66), ver ti cal strip of 3 with A1 la bel at
top, “X” at bot tom, can celed Holle c.d.s., 30 Nov 1928, fresh and solid, Ex tremely Fine; 1998 H-D Schlegel cer tif i -
cate. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

133 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 67), ver ti cal strip of 3 with A2 la bel at
top, A1 at bot tom, with sheet mar gin sel vage at left, o.g., never hinged; light bend, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Michel
€3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $500 - 750
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134 ) Ger many, 1930, Nothilfe, 8pf Aachen Ca the dral (Michel WZ 3), hor i zon tal strip of 5, two blank la bels
and A1.3 la bel in cen ter, with top sheet mar gin, tied on cover by two Spiegelau c.d.s.'s, 18 Dec 1930; flap miss ing,
Ex tremely Fine; signed E. Peschl. Michel €1,400 ($1,860). Estimate $400 - 600

135 m Ger many, 1931, Nothilfe, 8pf Dresden Zwinger (Michel WZ 7), hor i zon tal strip of 5, two blank la bels
and A1.2 la bel in cen ter, can celed Ham burg, 13 Dec 1931, fresh and solid, Ex tremely Fine. Michel €750 ($1,000).

Estimate $250 - 350

136 H/m/) Ger many, Se-Ten ants From Book lets, 1910-12, “Germania” Ad ver tis ing La bels.  18 dif fer ent pairs
com pris ing (used un less noted) Michel W 1.1, 1.2 on cover, 2.1, 2.2 on cover, 2.3 mint LH, 2.4 mint LH, 2.6, 2.8,
2.12, 2.13, 2.14, 3.22, 3.27, 4b and S 1.8, 1.11, 2.23 and 2.2; also in clud ing the fol low ing re joined mint hor i zon tal
pairs: W 2.2, 2.5, 2.9, 2.10 & 3.21, none of which were counted, but to tal ing €2550. As for con di tion, there are a few
small faults (typ i cal clipped perfs or small cor ner creases) but oth er wise ev ery thing is clean and F-VF. A mar vel ous
lot, one that we did n't have the heart to break up, feel ing that the whole would be worth more than the sum of its parts 
to the lucky buyer. Michel €15,850 ($21,080) (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

137 H/m Ger many, Se-Ten ants From Book lets, 1910-42, Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Large col lec tion
of many hun dreds of se-ten ant/tête-bêche com bi na tions mounted ac cord ing to Michel on printed pages in a 3-ring
binder; starts with a num ber of post-war Germanias then skips to 1932, from which point it is vir tu ally com plete;
there are many items both mint & used, plus there's heavy du pli ca tion among the Hindenburg and Hit ler reg u lar is -
sues; high lights in clude (mint NH un less noted) Michel KZ 12 (LH), 14-16, S 55 (LH), 57 (LH), 58, 62 (2), 72-75, 81,
82, 87, 98-99, W 32-33 (2 each) and WZ 1 (LH) & 3; used com bi na tions in clude S 54, 60, 75, 82, 85, 92-95, 126 on
cover, W 1.1, 32, 33, & WZ 8 and a whole lot more. There will be a few mi nor con di tion prob lems, as would be ex -
pected on a col lec tion of this depth, but over all, it's gen er ally clean and F-VF with a large per cent age of NH. A truly
mar vel ous lot. Michel value, just to 1935, is €25,000. (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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GERMAN OFFICES ABROAD

German Offices in China

138 m Ger man Of fices in China, Fore run ners, 1886-1901, small group.  Com prises about 40 “pieces”, in -
clud ing mul ti ples, of Ger man stamps can celed in China (nearly all Shang hai); vir tu ally all clean and F-VF; Michel
value, with out re gard to shade of the ba sic stamp, is about €2300 ($2900) (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

139 s Ger man Of fices in China, Fore run ner, 1901, Ger many 80pf Germania (Michel P V h), ver ti cal strip of
3, tied on piece by Pe king c.d.s.'s, 16 Apr 1901, Very Fine. Michel €1,200+ ($1,600). Estimate $200 - 300

140 s Ger man Of fices in China, Fore run ner, 1901, Ger many 3mk “Reichspost”, type II (Michel P V l II),
ver ti cal pair, tied on piece by K.D. Feld-Poststation No. 4 (Tongku) c.d.s.'s, 13 Feb (1901), backstamped Shang hai,
20 Feb, Very Fine. Michel €1,900+ ($2,530). Estimate $400 - 600

141 m Ger man Of fices in China, Fore run ner, 1901, Kiautschou, 2m Yacht (Michel P VI l), can celed Pe king
c.d.s.'s, 30 May 1901; small cor ner crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €2,200 ($2,930). Estimate $350 - 500
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142 m Ger man Of fices in China, Fore run ner, 1901, Kiautschou, 3m Yacht (Michel P VI m), can celed K.D.
Feld-Poststation No. 2 (Pe king), 25 May (1901), Very Fine; signed W. Engel, Zöbisch. Michel €3,800 ($5,050).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

143 HH Ger man Of fices in China, 1898, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf on 10pf car mine, 56º over print (Michel 7 II), with
gut ter sel vage at bot tom, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Bothe BPP. Scott 16; $1,350. Michel €1,800
($2,390). Estimate $350 - 500

144 m Ger man Of fices in China, 1898, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf on 10pf car mine, 56º over print (Michel 7 II), can -
celed Shang hai, 12 Jan 1900; nibbed lower right cor ner perf, faint hor i zon tal crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 16;
$850. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $200 - 300

145 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1898, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf on 10pf car mine, 45º over print (Michel 7 I B),
o.g., fresh, Very Fine; 1932 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott 16a; $550. Michel €700 ($930). Estimate $200 - 300

146 m Ger man Of fices in China, 1898, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf on 10pf car mine, 45º over print (Michel 7 I B),
can celed Futschau c.d.s., 12 Nov, fresh, Very Fine; signed Bothe, Bühler. Scott 16a; $900. Michel €1,200 ($1,600).

Estimate $300 - 400

147 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 3pf brown (Michel 8), o.g., Very Fine; signed Cham pion.
Scott 17; $575. Michel €750 ($1,000). Estimate $200 - 300

148 m Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 3pf brown (Michel 81), can celed Tien tsin, 1 Jan 1901, Very 
Fine; signed Hindrichs, Rich ter, Udam with 1993 Jakubek cer tif i cate. Scott 17; $750. Michel €450 ($600).

Estimate $200 - 300
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149 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 10pf car mine (Michel 10), o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine;
signed Bothe BPP. Scott 19; $900. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $250 - 350

150 m Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 10pf car mine (Michel 10), can celed Tien tsin, 29 Jan 1901, 
Very Fine; signed Kilian BPP. Scott 19; $850. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $250 - 350

151 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 20pf ul tra ma rine (Michel 11), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.;
signed. Scott 20; $750. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $250 - 350

152 s Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 20pf ul tra ma rine (Michel 11), tied on small piece by Pe -
king c.d.s., 7 Mar 1901, Very Fine; signed Rich ter. Scott 20; $900. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $300 - 400

153 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 30pf or ange & black on salmon (Michel 12), o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine, very rare; signed Dr. Oertel & oth ers. Scott 21; $6,500. Michel €6,000 ($7,980).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

154 m Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 30pf or ange & black on salmon (Michel 12), can celed
Pe king, 22 Jan 1901 (with “/” be tween day & month); small thin spot, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott 21; $6,500.
Michel €6,000 ($7,980). Estimate $750 - 1,000

155 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 80pf lake & black on rose (Michel 14), some what dis -
turbed o.g., Very Fine; signed Grobe, Rich ter. Scott 23; $4,750. Michel €6,000 ($7,980).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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156 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1901, “Reichspost”, 5m slate & car mine, type I (Michel 27 I), o.g., lightly
hinged, bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 36; $1,275. Michel €1,700 ($2,260). Estimate $300 - 400

157 HH Ger man Of fices in China, 1901, “Reichspost”, 5m slate & car mine, type III, red & white re touched
(Michel 27 III), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Pfenninger. Scott 36b; $525. Michel €700 ($930).

Estimate $200 - 300

158 H/m Ger man Of fices in China, Col lec tion, 1898-1919, Mint and Used.  Bal ance of the spe cial ized col lec -
tion con sist ing of about 175 stamps in clud ing shades, can cels and du pli cates; high lights in clude (Michel num bers,
mint un less noted) 1 Ib (2), 15-27 both mint & used (plus mint 27 IV), 28-37 used and 38-47 both mint & used, etc.;
gen er ally clean and F-VF. SG £5,500 ($8,360). (Photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

159 HH Ger man Of fices in China, Col lec tion, 1898-1919, Mint Never Hinged.  Small col lec tion com pris ing
(Michel num bers) 5 I a, 6 I, 1 II a, b, 2 II, 3 II a, 5 II a, 6 II, 15a, 16, 19, 23, 24, 25 I, 26 II, 44 II B R, 45 I A III, 46 II A a, 46 II 
B Mb, 47 I A M & 47 II B; ev ery thing is clean and F-VF and never hinged!. Michel €2,050 ($2,730) (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

160 m Ger man Of fices in China, Col lec tion, 1900-01, Boxer Re bel lion.  Mar vel ous col lec tion of about 40
“pieces”, in clud ing mul ti ples, of Ger man stamps plus 7 stamps of Kiautschou, can celed in China be tween 1 Sep
1900 and 1902; 28 (ing a few Of fices in China) are Feldpost Sta tions 1//10, the rest in clude Pe king, Shang hai, Tien -
tsin & K.D. Feldpoststaion a or b; of the seven Kiautschou, five bear Pe king c.d.s.'s, the other two are Feldpost Sta -
tion No. 1; sev eral high val ues are in cluded in clud ing three 2m (P V k I) can celed Sta. No. 2, No. 4 & Pe king and
three 3m (P V l I or II) can celed Sta. No. 7, K.D. Feldpoststaion b & Pe king. A spec tac u lar lot, vir tu ally all clean and
F-VF. Michel value, with out re gard to shade of the ba sic stamp, is about €19,000 ($24,000) (photo on web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

German Offices in Morocco

161 m/) Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco & Togo, 1896-1903, Fore run ners.  Col lec tion mounted on four pages,
with Ca sa blanca, Lome & Tanger post marks, better noted (Michel num bers) in clude Togo (V37e, V48d x6, V50d),
plus postal card to Ger many. We also noted some Ger man stamps with “Deut sche Seepost” mark ings &
Hapag-Amer i can Packet stamps, F.-V.F. Michel €400 ($530) (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

162 H Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, un is sued one-line over prints, 3pf-50pf com -
plete (Michel I-VI), o.g., fresh bright col ors, Very Fine; signed Bothe BPP. Scott 6 foot note. Michel €2,300 ($3,060).

Estimate $500 - 750
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163 HH Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, un is sued one-line over prints, 3pf-50pf com -
plete (Michel I ZS-VI ZS), ver ti cal gut ter pairs, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh, Very Fine. Michel €7,200
($9,580). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

164 HH Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1903, Germania, un is sued thicker sur charges on 3pf and 20pf-40pf
(Michel 7II, 10II-13II), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine; signed G. Kühler. Scott 7 & 10-13 vars. Michel 
€2,500 ($3,320). Estimate $500 - 750

165 m Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1903, “Reichspost”, 1p25c, 3p75c and 6p25c, thicker sur charges
(Michel 16II, 18II I & II, 19II), in clud ing both types of the 3m, used, Very Fine; both 3p75c with cer tif i cates (signed R.
Steuer & Jäschke-Lantelme, re spec tively), 6p25c signed Bothe BPP. Scott 16D, 18D (2), 19D; $910. Michel €1,500 
($2,000). Estimate $300 - 400
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166 HH Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1900, “Reichspost”, 6p25c on 5m slate & car mine, type I, white only
re touched (Michel 19 IV), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 19c;
$525. Michel €1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $200 - 300

167 HH Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1903, “Reichspost”, 6p25c on 5m type II, thicker sur charge (Michel
19 II), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; 2007 R. Steuer cer tif i cate. Scott 19D; $450. Michel €600 ($800).

Estimate $200 - 300

168 m Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1900, “Reichspost”, 6p25c on 5m slate & car mine, type I (Michel 19 I),
can celed Marrakesch, 31 Dec, F.-V.F. Scott 19; $1,325. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $300 - 400

169 HH Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1906-11, Wa ter marked Is sue, 1p-6p25cm sur charges on 80pf-5m
(Michel 42-45), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 41-44; $970. Michel €1,280 ($1,700).

Estimate $300 - 400

170 H/m Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, Col lec tion, 1899-1919, Mint and Used.  Bal ance of the spe cial ized col -
lec tion con sist ing of about 195 stamps in clud ing shades, can cels and du pli cates; high lights in clude (Michel num -
bers, mint un less noted) I & II (no gum), 19 II (small thin 19II (2) used, 21-45 both mint & used, 43 I, etc.; gen er ally
clean and F-VF. Michel €8,000 ($10,640) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

German Offices in the Turkish Empire

171 m Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1872-1909, Fore run ners.  Colleciton mounted on pages, and
de pict ing Con stan ti no ple post marks, better noted (Michel num bers) in clude 1872 (V1, V3, V5 x2, V6, V16, V18,
V19 x2, V20 x2, V20, V21a x3, V22 x2, V29 x2 & V35a), 1875-99 (V37a-d), 1875-80 (V32, V34 x4, V42b x2), plus
some Germania stamps used in Turk ish Em pire, F.-V.F. Michel €7,110 ($9,460) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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172 H Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1889, Im pe rial Ea gle, 2½pi on 50pf brown red (Michel 10a),
o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh, F.-V.F.; 1993 F. Steuer cer tif i cate. Scott 12 var. Michel €440 ($580).

Estimate $150 - 200

173 m Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1889, Im pe rial Ea gle, 2½pi on 50pf brown red (Michel 10a),
Constantinopel c.d.s., 11 Jun 1890, Very Fine; signed Bothe BPP, Hollmann BPP. Scott 12 var. Michel €550
($730). Estimate $200 - 300

174 ) Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1900, “Reichspost”, 25pi on 5m slate & car mine, type I,
white only re touched (Michel 23 IV), tied on reg is tered cover from Con stan ti no ple to Mu nich, 26 Mar 1902,
backstamped Mu nich, Very Fine. Scott 24e. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

175 HH Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1900, “Reichspost”, 25pi on 5m slate & car mine, type I, red
and white re touched (Michel 23 I III), o.g., never hinged, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
24d; $500. Michel €650 ($860). Estimate $200 - 300
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176 HH Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1902, Germania “Reichspost”, 1¼pi-4pi, un is sued over -
print types (Michel I-V), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally bright and fresh, Very Fine; signed Pauligt with 1996 Dr.
Hollmann cer tif i cate. Scott 16-23 vars. Michel €3,750 ($4,990). Estimate $750 - 1,000

177 HH Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1905, “Deutsches Reich”, 10pa-25pi sur charges com plete
(Michel 24-35), unwatermarked, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh, Ex tremely Fine; all but 25pi signed
Hollmann BPP. Scott 31-42; $1,205. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $350 - 500

178 s Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1905, Germania “Deutsches Reich”, 1½pi on 30pf, bro ken
foot on left large “1” (Michel 28 I), right sheet mar gin sin gle, tied on piece by Bei rut c.d.s., 7 Apr 1906, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott 35 var. Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $250 - 350

179 HH Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1905-13, Wa ter marked Is sue, 10pa-25pi sur charged com -
plete (Michel 36-47), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine. Scott 43-54; $782. Michel €800 ($1,060).

Estimate $250 - 350

180 H/m Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, Col lec tion, 1884-1908, Mint and Used.  Bal ance of the spe -
cial ized col lec tion con sist ing of about 175 stamps in clud ing shades, can cels and du pli cates; high lights in clude
(Michel num bers, mint un less noted) 10a both mint & used, 12 I-23 I, 23 I/II, 23 I/III (2), 23 I/IV, 12 II-23 II, 36-47 used, 
etc.; con di tion is gen er ally clean and F-VF. Michel €7,000 ($9,310) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

181 HH Ger man Of fices Abroad, Col lec tion, 1889-1908, All Mint Never Hinged.  Small col lec tion com pris ing
(Michel num bers) Of fices in Mo rocco 7, 8 I & II, 10, 12, 17 I, 18 I, 21, 23, 27-29, 32 B, 34, 35, 37a, 39 and Of fices in
Tur key 1 Na, 3 Na, 7d, 8d, 12 I, 14 I, 17 I-19 I, 20 I a, 21 I/I, 22 I/I, 13 II, 33, 48-52 (with both 49a & b); all clean, F.-V.F.
Michel €3,065 ($4,080) (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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182 m Cameroun, 1893-1898, Fore run ners.  Col lec tion mounted on two pages, and de pict ing Cameroun post -
marks, better noted (Michel num bers) in clude 1890-1900 (V37e ver ti cal pair, V37, V46a, V47d x4, V48b x4, V48d
x2, V49b, V50d x2), plus some Ger man stamps with “KAMERUN” du bi ous di ag o nal handstamps, F.-V.F. Michel
€1,920 ($2,550) (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

183 s Cameroun, 1911, Kai ser's Yacht, Longji pro vi sional bi sect of 20pf ul tra ma rine (Michel 10 H), tied
on piece by Longji c.d.s., 19 May 1911, with Of fi cial seal along side, Very Fine, rare; signed Bühler, Bothe & with
1985 Bühler & 2001 R. Steuer cer tif i cates. Scott 10a. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $750 - 1,000

184 m Cameroun, 1913, Kai ser's Yacht, Peace time print ing, 5m slate & car mine, 26x17 holes (Michel 25 I
A), par tial Duala c.d.s., fresh, Very Fine; signed Bothe & oth ers with pho to copy of 1983 Bothe cer tif i cate for a pair,
from which this is the left stamp. Scott 25; $4,250. Michel €4,800 ($6,380). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

185 H Cameroun, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1915, “C.E.F.” and ½d-5s on 3pf-5m com plete, in clud ing both 1d on
10pf, o.g. (2½d, 6d & 8d NH), bright col ors, Very Fine. Scott 53-65; $993+. SG B1/13; £862 ($1,310).

Estimate $300 - 400
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186 m Cameroun, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1915, “C.E.F.” and 3s on 3m vi o let black (Michel 12), can celed
Duala c.d.s., 2 Aug 1915, Very Fine. Scott 64; $900. SG B12; £900 ($1,370). Michel €1,100 ($1,460).

Estimate $300 - 400

187 HH Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf green, 48º over print (Michel 2 I), o.g., never hinged, in -
cred i bly fresh, F.-V.F.; signed R. Steuer BPP. Scott 2a; $1,700. Michel €2,000 ($2,660). Estimate $500 - 750

188 m Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf green, 48º over print (Michel 2 I), can celed Yap, 7 Nov
1899, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 2a; $650. Michel €750 ($1,000). Estimate $200 - 300

189 m Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange, 48º over print (Michel 5 I), three par tial Ponape
c.d.s.'s, bright and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine, rare; signed Bothe with 1985 Bothe & 1993 F. Steuer cer tif i -
cates. Scott 5a; $3,100. Michel €3,400 ($4,520). Estimate $750 - 1,000

190 m Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange 48º over print (Michel 5 I), fa vor-can celed Yap, 6
Nov 1899, bright color, F.-V.F.; signed Rich ter. Scott 5a. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $350 - 500

191 HH Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf red brown, 48º over print (Michel 6 I), o.g., never hinged,
won der fully fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine; signed Dr. Steuer VUB. Scott 6a; $1,500. Michel €1,800 ($2,390).

Estimate $400 - 600
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192 m Caro line Is lands, 1901, Kai ser's Yacht, 3pf-5m com plete (Michel 7-19), F.-V.F. Scott 7-19; $961.
Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

193 s Caro line Is lands, 1910, Kai ser's Yacht, Ponape pro vi sional bi sect of 20pf ul tra ma rine, tied on piece 
by Ponape c.d.s., 12 Jul 1910, with Of fi cial seal along side, Very Fine and rare, ex ceed ingly rare; signed Bothe & Dr.
Lantelme with the lat ter's 1992 cer tif i cate. Scott 10a. 10 H; 3,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

194 H Ger man East Af rica, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion of Ma fia Is land, 1915, “G.R. MAFIA” on 30pf lake & black
(Michel 6a), slightly dis turbed o.g., F.-V.F.; signed Kilian. Scott NL14; $1,100. Michel €750 ($1,000).

Estimate $250 - 350

195 (H) Ger man East Af rica, 1916, Wuga Mis sion ary Is sue, 2½h dark brown and 7½h red (Michel III W1-2,
IV W1-2), se-ten ant pairs, with out gum as is sued; III W1 with sealed tear at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 41 foot -
note. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $200 - 300

196 (H) Ger man East Af rica, 1916, Wuga Mis sion ary Is sue, 1r gray red (Michel V), with out gum as is sued,
slightly nicked up per left cor ner, well clear of de sign [most sur viv ing ex am ples are some what faulty], Very Fine for
this; signed Sellschopp. Scott 41 foot note; $1,400. Michel €1,700 ($2,260). Estimate $250 - 350
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197 m Ger man New Guinea, 1901, Kai ser's Yacht, 3pf-5m com plete (Michel 7-19), most tied on small
pieces, F.-V.F. Scott 7-19; $896. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

198 HH Ger man South West Af rica, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 3pf-50pf com plete (Michel 1a, 1b, 2-4 & I-II), o.g.,
never hinged, bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott 1-6 & 1a; $1,570. Michel €1,940 ($2,580). Estimate $500 - 750

199 HH Ger man South West Af rica, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf light or ange, un is sued (Michel I a ZS), ver ti -
cal gut ter pair with left sheet mar gin sel vage, o.g., never hinged (lightly hinged in sel vage only), bright and fresh,
Very Fine; signed Bothe BPP. Scott 5. Michel €2,500 ($3,320). Estimate $600 - 800

200 ) Ger man South West Af rica, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, Keetmanshoop Pro vi sional bi sect of 10pf car -
mine (Michel 7 H), lower left di ag o nal half used as 5pf on D.S.W.A. view card to Schönbach (Sax ony), 22 Jul 1900,
backstamped Schönbach (1 Oct); card de picts sol diers march ing in for ma tion on church grounds, Very Fine. Scott
9 var. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $250 - 350
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201 H Ger man South West Af rica, 1906, Kai ser's Yacht, 10pf car mine (Michel HB10 A), book let pane of 5 +
“Pelikan” la bel, o.g., well cen tered with all perfs in tact, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine. Scott 28b; $800. Michel €800
($1,060). Estimate $250 - 350

202 m Kiautschou, 1898-1901, Fore run ners.  Col lec tion com pris ing five Ger man stamps can celed in
Tsingtau plus 44 “Mitläufers”, stamps of Ger man Of fices in China can celed Tsingtau in clud ing a cou ple Feldpost
Sta tion No. 1 and a Ma rine Feldpost can cel, 26 Jan 1898 (said to be First Day); con di tion is all clean and F-VF;
Michel value, with out re gard to shade of the ba sic stamp, is over €3200 ($4000) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

203 m Kiautschou, 1900, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf on 10pf car mine (Michel 2), can celed Ma rine Schiffpost No. 2
c.d.s., 10 Aug, Very Fine; signed F. Steuer. Scott 4; $4,000. Michel €5,000 ($6,650). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

204 m Kiautschou, 1901, Kai ser's Yacht, 1m-5m high val ues (Michel 14-17), F.-V.F.; 3m signed Bothe BPP,
5m Bloch. Scott 19-22; $978. Michel €1,280 ($1,700). Estimate $350 - 500

205 H Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $1½ black vi o let (Michel 26 A), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well
cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 31; $1,200. Michel €1,400 ($1,860). Estimate $350 - 500

206 H Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $1½ black vi o let (Michel 26 A), o.g., Very Fine. Scott 31; $1,200.
Michel €1,400 ($1,860). Estimate $300 - 400
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207 H Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $2½ slate & car mine, 26x17 holes (Michel 27 A), o.g., F.-V.F.
Scott 32; $1,500. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $300 - 400

208 m Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $2½ slate & car mine, 26x17 holes (Michel 27 A), two par tial
Tsingtau c.d.s.'s, fresh, F.-V.F.; signed Rich ter, Sellschopp. Scott 32; $5,000. Michel €6,000 ($7,980).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

209 H Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $2½ slate & car mine, 25x16 holes (Michel 27 B), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Rich ter, “E.H.W.”. Scott 32a; $2,100. Michel €2,600 ($3,460).

Estimate $500 - 750

210 s Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $2½ slate & car mine, 25x16 holes (Michel 27 B), tied on piece by
two Shang hai-Tien tsin Seapost can cels, 27 Jan 1906; stamp lifted and hinged onto piece, Ex tremely Fine; signed
Grobe. Scott 32a; $3,500. Michel €4,200 ($5,590). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

211 m Kiautschou, 1905-19, Kai ser's Yacht, 1¢-$2½ com plete (Michel 28-37), F.-V.F. Scott 33-42; $883.
Michel €1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $300 - 400

212 H/m Kiautschou, Col lec tion, 1900-19, Mint and Used.  Bal ance of the spe cial ized col lec tion con sist ing of
about 95 stamps in clud ing shades and du pli cates; high lights in clude (Michel num bers, used un less noted) 1 I F, 1 II
F (light crease), 5-17 mint (plus ex tra 14-17), 18-25 both mint & used, 36 I Aa, etc.; gen er ally clean and F-VF. Michel
€7,000 ($9,310) (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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213 m Mariana Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Crown, 3pf light brown, 48º over print (Michel 1 I), fa vor-can celed
Saipan, 1 Jan 1900 (bro ken “99”), Very Fine; signed Rich ter. Scott 11a. Michel €1,000 ($1,330).

Estimate $250 - 350

214 H Mariana Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Crown, 5pf green, 48º over print (Michel 2 I), o.g., lightly hinged,
bright color, F.-V.F.; signed Ressel, Rich ter. Scott 12a; $2,500. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $600 - 800

215 m Mariana Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Crown, 5pf green, 48º over print (Michel 2 I), fa vor-can celed Saipan,
1 Jan 1900 (bro ken “99”), Very Fine; signed Kosack, Rich ter, Rohr. Scott 12a. Michel €850 ($1,130).

Estimate $250 - 350

216 HH Mariana Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange, 48º over print (Michel 5 I), o.g., never hinged,
bril liant color, post of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 15a; $6,000. Michel €7,500 ($9,980). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

217 s Mariana Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange, 48º over print (Michel 5 I), tied on piece of on ion -
skin pa per by light Saipan c.d.s., 31 Jun (00), Very Fine; signed R. Steuer. Scott 15a; $2,750. Michel €3,000
($3,990). Estimate $600 - 800

218 m Mariana Is lands, 1901, Kai ser's Yacht, 3pf-5m com plete (Michel 7-19), F.-V.F.; 5m signed Hoffmann
Giesecke. Scott 17-29; $900. Michel €1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $300 - 400
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219 HHa Mariana Is lands, 1916, Kai ser's Yacht, 5m slate & car mine, 25x16 holes (Michel 21 B), block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 31; $700+. Michel €920+ ($1,220). Estimate $250 - 350

220 m Mar shall Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 3pf light brown, Jaluit print ing (Michel 1 I b), can celed “Jaluit 
Marschall Inseln, 17/11 (00)”, F.-V.F.; signed Dr. Lantelme with his 2007 cer tif i cate. Scott 1a; $2,200. Michel €2,600 
($3,460). Estimate $500 - 750

221 s Mar shall Is lands, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf green, Berlin print ing (Michel 2 II), tied on piece by “Jaluit
Marschall Inseln, 31/3, 00”, F.-V.F.; 2010 Jäschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate. Scott 2; $550. Michel €800 ($1,060).

Estimate $200 - 300

222 m Mar shall Is lands, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf green, Berlin print ing (Michel 2 II), can celed “Jaluit Mar -
shall Inseln, 7/7, 00”, F.-V.F.; signed Senf, EK Stamp Co. Scott 2; $550. Michel €650 ($860).

Estimate $200 - 300

223 m Mar shall Is lands, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange, Berlin print ing (Michel 5 II a), can celed “Jaluit
Marschall Inseln, 31/3, 00”, fresh, Very Fine; 1995 R. Steuer cer tif i cate. Scott 5; $925. Michel €1,400 ($1,860).

Estimate $300 - 400

224 s Mar shall Is lands, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf red brown, Berlin print ing (Michel 6 II), tied on small
piece by “Jaluit Marschall Inseln, 31/3, 00”, Fine; signed Piroth with 2010 Jäschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate. Scott 6;
$925. Michel €1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $200 - 300
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225 m Sa moa, 1900, Kai ser's Yacht, 3pf-5m com plete (Michel 7-19), all but the 5m are tied on small pieces,
F.-V.F. Scott 57-69; $885. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

226 s Sa moa, 1900, Kai ser's Yacht, 5m slate & car mine (Michel 19), up per right cor ner mar gin sin gle tied on
piece by Apia c.d.s.'s, 28 Aug 1912, most at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott 69; $500. Michel €600 ($800).

Estimate $200 - 300

227 H Sa moa, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “G.R.I. 3s” on Ger man Sa moa 3m vi o let black, o.g., Very Fine;
signed Bloch & Kilian BPP. Scott 112; $1,600. SG 113; £1,400 ($2,130). Estimate $400 - 600

228 H Sa moa, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “G.R.I. 5s” on 5m car mine & black (Michel 13), o.g., fresh and well 
cen tered, Very Fine; signed Cham pion, J-F Brun. Scott 113; $1,200. SG 114; £1,200 ($1,820). Michel €1,800
($2,390). Estimate $400 - 600

229 s Sa moa, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “G.R.I. 5s” on 5m car mine & black, tied on piece by Apia c.d.s.'s,
12 Sep 1914, Very Fine; 1965 RPS & 1991 BPA cer tif i cates. Scott 113; $1,100. SG 114; £1,000 ($1,520).

Estimate $350 - 500
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230 HH Togo, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “An glo-French Oc cu pa tion” on ½d on 3pf brown, 1st (Wide) Set -
ting (Michel 14 I), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Grobe, Kosack. Scott 33; $225 for hinged. SG H12;
£160 for hinged ($240). Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $200 - 300

231 H Togo, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “An glo-French Oc cu pa tion” on 5pf green, 2nd (Nar row) Set ting
(Michel 2 II), o.g., Very Fine; signed Holcombe. Scott 49; $1,400. SG H15; £1,400 ($2,130). Michel €1,200
($1,600). Estimate $400 - 600

232 m Togo, French Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “Oc cu pa tion franco-anglaise” on 40pf & 80pf (Michel 6-7),
Anecho c.d.s.'s, fresh; small, shal low thin spot 80pf (not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), oth er wise Very
Fine; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 161-162; $1,450. Michel €1,400 ($1,860). Estimate $300 - 400

233 H/m Witu/Swahililand, the Com plete Coun try, Com prises Michel #1-48 & Of fi cials 1-36 plus du pli cates of
#12 (used on piece) & 17 (un used); 36 of the 72 stamps are signed by Rob ert Lerche (and oth ers), the rest all bear a
pen cil sig na ture that we don't rec og nize plus a few other sig na ture (Rich ter, Behrens, etc.). We note one stamp (Mi.
14) with a sealed tear, ev ery thing else ap pears to be clean and F-VF. A re mark able lot that pres ents a truly unique
op por tu nity to ac quire a com plete col lec tion of this vir tu ally un known Ger man “Col ony” (see
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wituland for the fas ci nat ing story)., Very Fine. Michel €10,860 ($14,440).

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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Collections

234 H) Ger man Col o nies, Un used Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion.  In a showguard al bum with Michel num bers, 
in clud ing ap prox i mately 200 sin gle & dou ble postal cards is sued in Ger man East Af rica, Cameroun, Caro line Is -
lands, Ger man New Guinea, Ger man South west Af rica, Of fices in China, Of fices in Mo rocco, Of fices in Tur key,
Kiautschou, Mariana Is lands, Mar shall Is lands & Togo. Con di tion is Very Fine, View ing invited (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

235 ) Ger man Col o nies, Postal His tory As sort ment.  Group of seven, in clud ing Ger man South west Af rica
two cov ers: one with Michel 15 x2, other franked with 18, Sa moa three cov ers: one with 10, other franked with 13,
plus ad di tional cover with 8 x2, Togo cover with 15 & Caro line Is lands cover with 10, all cov ers re duced at top,
mark ings and stamps in good state of pres er va tion., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

236 ) Ger man Col o nies, Cov ers, 1883-1920.  Ran dom se lec tion of about 50 cov ers, in clud ing postal sta tio -
nery (a few mint) and a cou ple of large cover frag ments from 11 dif fer ent Col o nies or Post Of fices Abroad. High -
lights in clude a se ries of 5 phil a telic reg is tered cov ers used from Brit ish Cameroons or Ni ge ria in the 1919-1920
pe riod and bear ing var i ous Brit ish Oc cu pa tion is sues (Mi. 1(3), 2, 3a, 3b (3), 5 (2) & 9); also a large cover frag ment
bear ing Brit ish Oc cu pa tion of Sa moa #2, 4-7 & 9 can celed 11 Sep 1914; con di tion is generally F-VF. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

237 S Ger man Col o nies, Spec i men Over prints.  Col lec tion of 34 dif fer ent as fol lows: Ger man New Guinea
(5), Ger man South West Af rica (5), Cameroun (5), Caro line Is. (1), Kiautschou (4), Mariana Is. (5), Mar shall Is. (1)
and Togo (3); con di tion is mixed with most be ing toned, sev eral hav ing no gum, and a few with perf faults —in other
words, pretty typ i cal for what they (see on line im age). A scarce group, none the less. Michel €2,880 ($3,830) (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

238 HH Ger man Col o nies, Col lec tion of Book lets & Book let Panes.  Com prises 5 com plete 1913 book lets
and 20 panes; the book lets are Ger man East Af rica MH 3A, Ger man South West Af rica 3A, 3B and Cameroun 3A &
3B; the panes in clude Ger man East Af rica HB2A (the only in cluded ad ver tis ing pane) with a cou ple light bends; also 
among the panes are a cou ple of full ex ploded book lets with in ter leav ing; con di tion is clean and F-VF and vir tu ally
all NH., o.g., never hinged. Michel €3,150 ($4,190) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

239 H/m Ger man Col o nies in Af rica, Col lec tion, 1893-1920, Mainly Mint.  The pri mar ily mint bal ance of the
spe cial ized col lec tion, which in cludes lots of shades and va ri et ies, as well as du pli cates; high lights in clude (Michel
num bers, mint un less noted) Ger man East Af rica Schülke & Mayr lo cals Sa-e, #21a, 21b mint & used, 38 II B, A 38
& 39 II B (all 3 NH), 38 I A b used, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 3b, 4b, Ger man South West Af rica 32a & b used, Cameroun
Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 1-11 mint, 13 used (doubt ful can cel, N/C and Togo Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 1 I, 3 I (NH), 9I, 14 I & 15 I
(both used), etc., etc. As for con di tion, while there will be a few small faults, over all ev ery thing is gen er ally clean and
F-VF. A mar vel ous lot. Michel €13,500 ($17,960) (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

240 H/m Ger man Col o nies in Af rica, Col lec tion, 1893-1920, Mainly Used.  Small col lec tion of a few hun dred
stamps, in clud ing du pli cates; high lights in clude used (Michel num bers) Ger man East Af rica 11-37, Ger man
South West Af rica 11-30, Cameroun 1bI, 17-19 and Togo 7-19; con di tion will in clude a few small faults, but is
gen er ally clean and F-VF through out. Michel €5,000 ($6,650) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

241 HH Ger man Col o nies in Af rica, Col lec tion, 1896-1919, Mint Never Hinged.  Small col lec tion com pris ing
(Michel num bers) Ger man East Af rica 6-9, 11-20, 21a (nat u ral pa per in clu sion, pre-print ing crease), 22-29, 30-37, 
38 II B, A38, 39 II B, Ger man South West Af rica 4, 5b, 8, 15-21, 24-28, 29 A-B, 30 A-B, 32 Aa, 32 B; Cameroun 1-6
+ 1a, 1d, 7-9, 11-15, 18, 25II A & B; Togo 7-19, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 1I, 6I (both signed Kilian) & French Oc cu pa tion 1
& 3; ex cept as noted, ev ery thing is clean and F-VF and never hinged!. Michel €6,500 ($8,640) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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242 m Ger man Col o nies in Af rica, Col lec tion, 1896-1901, Fore run ner Stamps.  Mounted in three pages,
and de pict ing Bagamoyo, Dar-Es-Sa laam, Kilwa, Tanga, Keetmanshoop, Swakopmund & Windhoek post marks,
better noted (Michel num bers) in clude Ger man East Af rica start ing with 1892 (5¢ & 10¢ Schulke & Mayr stamps),
fol lowed by 1890-1900 (VO37e x6 & VO47d), and then by  Ger man South West Af rica (VS37e x2, VS45b, VS50d,
M46c pair), F.-V.F. Michel €1,200 ($1,600) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

243 m Ger man Col o nies in the Pa cific, Col lec tion, 1892-97, Fore run ner Stamps.  Mounted in three pages,
and de pict ing Apia, Friedrich-Wilhelmshafen & Jaluit post marks, better noted (Michel num bers) in clude Mar shall
Is lands (M45c, V47d, V48d & V50d), New Guinea (V37e & M46c) & Sa moa (V45c, V46c, V47d x2, V48d x5),
F.-V.F. Michel €2,000 ($2,660) (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

244 H/m Ger man Col o nies in the Pa cific, Col lec tion, 1897-1919, Mostly Used.  The pri mar ily mint bal ance of
the spe cial ized col lec tion, which in cludes lots of shades and va ri et ies, as well as du pli cates; high lights in clude
(Michel num bers, mint un less noted) Ger man New Guinea Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 7 II-11 II, 16e, Caro line Is. 1 I, 5 I
(faults, Friedl cer tif i cate) Mariana Is 3 I, 4 I, 19 (NH), Mar shall Is. 1 II-6 II, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 6 I, 7 I, 9 I, 15 I, and Sa -
moa Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 1 I (“G.R.I,”) used, 6-8 used, 8/8 I pair, etc., etc.; Con di tion is, again, pretty much all clean
and F-VF. A fab u lous lot. Michel €17,000 ($22,610) (photo on web site). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

245 H/m Ger man Col o nies in the Pa cific, Col lec tion, 1897-1919, Mostly Used.  Small col lec tion of a few hun -
dred stamps, in clud ing du pli cates; high lights in clude used (Michel num bers) Ger man New Guinea 7-19, Mariana
Is 3 I, Mar shall Is. 1 I, 7a can celed “Marschall Inseln”, 25 and Sa moa 1-6 (4 sets), 7-19; con di tion is just about all
clean and F-VF. Michel €6,000 ($7,980) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

246 HH Ger man Col o nies in the Pa cific, Col lec tion, 1897-1919, Mint Never Hinged.  Small col lec tion com -
pris ing (Michel num bers) Caro line Is. 4 I, 1 II, 1 II ZS, 3 IIa, A21, 22 II a & B; Ger man New Guinea 1-6, 23IAI, IIAII &
IIBI, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 2 I; Kiautschou 5-10, 14; Mariana Is. 1 II-6 II less 4 II, 7-18 in sheet mar gin pairs, 20, 21A
(sin gle & sheet mar gin pair); and Mar shall Is. 3 IIa, 10, 11a, 12 & Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 8 I; ev ery thing is clean and
F-VF and never hinged!. Michel €4,600 ($6,120) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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GERMAN WORLD WAR I OCCUPATIONS

247 H Ger man World War I Oc cu pa tion Is sues, Col lec tion, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Sev eral hun dred
stamps from the Oc cu pa tions of Bel gium (in clud ing Bel gian Oc cu pa tion of Eupen & Malmedy), East ern & West ern
Com mands, Po land and Ro ma nia, all mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages in a 3-ring binder; again, no rar i -
ties, but lots of €50 & up ma te rial in clud ing (Michel num bers, mint un less noted) Dorpat #1-2 (mint & used); 10th
Army 1-3 signed; Libau 1Ba, 4Bab (NH); a nice sec tion of Pol ish lo cals in clud ing Zawiercie 1II & 2II; con di tion is
just about all clean and F-VF with a good bit of NH. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

248 s Ger man World War I Oc cu pa tion of Libau, 1919, 5pf-50pf Germania over printed “Libau” in blue
(Michel 1Ba-6Ba), type II over print, each tied on piece by Feldpost Sta tion No. 168a c.d.s., 7/11 Jan 1919, Very
Fine; signed Zöbisch. Scott 1N8-1N13; $1,825. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $600 - 800

249 s Ger man World War I Oc cu pa tion of Libau, 1919, 15pf-50pf Germania over printed “Libau” in red
(Michel 1Ba-6Ba), type II over print, each tied on piece by Feldpost Sta tion No. 168 c.d.s., 6/10 Jan 1919, Very
Fine; signed Zöbisch. Scott 1N3-1N6; $680. Michel €1,010 ($1,340). Estimate $250 - 350
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GERMAN PLEBISCITE AREAS

250 HH Allenstein, 1920, Un is sued val ues, 5pf-40pf com plete (Michel I, II-VI), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very
Fine; signed Mikulski, II-VI with his 1987 cer tif i cate. Scott 14//28 foot note; $935. Michel €1,160 ($1,540).

Estimate $300 - 400

251 H Marienwerder, 1920, 1m car mine with large over print in black (Michel 21 II a), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine; signed Rich ter, E K Stamp Co. Scott 31 foot note. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $750 - 1,000

252 H Marienwerder, 1920, 1m car mine with large over print in black (Michel 21 II a), o.g., Very Fine; signed 
En. Diena. Scott 31 foot note. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $600 - 800

253 s Marienwerder, 1920, 1m car mine rose, over print in verted (Michel 20 K), left sheet mar gin sin gle, tied
on piece by Marienburg 2 c.d.s.'s, 4 Aug 1920, fresh, F.-V.F., not priced used; signed Hekker, Dr. Oertel. Scott 31a.

Estimate $350 - 500
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254 H Saar, 1920, 2½ ol ive gray, Type II (Michel 2aIIA), with left sel vage, o.g., hinge mark, Very Fine; signed
A. Bur ger BPP & Dr. Dub. Scott 2a; $550. Michel €800 ($1,060). Estimate $250 - 350

255 s Saar, 1920, 50pf type I, dra mat i cally shifted over print (Michel 13 I F II/III), ver ti cal pair, top stamp with -
out bar, bot tom with bar at top, “Saare” at bot tom, tied on piece by Alsweiler c.d.s.'s, 19 Mar 1920, Very Fine, rare. 
Scott 13 var. Michel €1,600 ($2,130). Estimate $500 - 750

256 H Saar, 1920, 2pf gray (Michel A 31), o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely
Fine; signed Dr. Dub. Scott 19; $1,000. Michel €1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $250 - 350

257 H Saar, 1920, King Lud wig III over prints, 5pf -10m (Michel 18-31, 20c, B31, C31), o.g., F.-V.F. Scott
20-39; $1,168. Michel €1,549 ($2,060). Estimate $250 - 350

258 m Ger many: Saar, 1920, 5m deep blue & 10m yel low green (Michel 30-31), both can celed St. Jubert,
Mar 1920, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine; 1991 Bur ger cer tif i cate. Scott 38-39; $1,200. Michel €1,420
($1,890). Estimate $350 - 500

259 HH Saar, 1928, 10fr+10fr “Char ity” by Ra phael (Michel 134), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very
Fine. Scott B15; $750. Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $200 - 300
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260 H Saar, 1934, Semi-Post als com plete im per fo rate (Michel 171 U-177 U), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, Very
Fine. Scott B47-B53 var. Michel €545 ($720). Estimate $200 - 300

261 HH Saar, Book let, 1924, 4fr (Michel MH 1), com plete and un ex ploded, con tain ing one pane of 8 each of the
5c 1922 and the 20c & 25c 1923, o.g., never hinged, clean, Very Fine. Scott 100, 105, 107. Michel €2,600 ($3,460).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

262 H/m/) Saar, Col lec tion, 1920-59, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Highly spe cial ized col lec tion, plus du pli cates,
mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages in two 3-ring bind ers; nearly com plete, both mint & used, mi nus most
of the used 1926-54 Semi-Post als and the two sou ve nir sheets (does in clude a mint CB1a with dis turbed gum); the
hid den value of the col lec tion, how ever, is in the lit er ally hun dreds of Michel-listed over print va ri et ies & plate flaws;
some of the best be ing (mint un less noted) Mi. #2aI K, 5I F II, 7I F II, 15I K, 16I PF KII, 16III (2 used), 32 K (used), 40
K, 70B & 78B (both used), Of fi cials 2U & 4U (both NH), etc., etc., etc. Con di tion is vir tu ally all clean and F-VF with a
very good per cent age be ing NH, in clud ing many early Semi-Post als. A fab u lous lot for col lec tor and dealer alike; al -
low plenty of time for viewing (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

263 m Saar, Col lec tion, 1926-54, Used Semi-Post als.  Com plete for the pe riod, less the two sou ve nir sheets,
com pris ing Scott B1-B103 & CB1 (Mi. Saargebeit 104/205 & Saarland 255/356); also in clud ing Mi. 1926 20c+20c
plate flaw 104 I; all clean and Very Fine, but some of the can cels, es pe cially those on the 1926-31 sets, are ques -
tion able. A very nice lot, but should be in spected. Michel €11,800 ($15,690) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

264 H/m Ger man Pleb i scite Ar eas, Col lec tion, 1920-22, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Sev eral hun dred stamps
from Allenstein, Marienwerder, Schleswig and Up per Silesia, all mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages in a
3-ring binder; no rar i ties, but oth er wise quite com plete with most of the value in Marienwerder in clud ing mint Mi. #16 
DK, 20 (NH) and about €1800 in #22/25 va ri et ies, both mint and used; also in cludes lots of Up per Silesia spe cial -
ized over print ma te rial; con di tion is just about all clean and F-VF with a good bit of NH. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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GERMANY: DANZIG AND MEMEL

265 H Danzig, 1920, 60pf ma genta, 1m car mine & 2m gray blue, key val ues com plete (Michel 47-49), o.g.,
Very Fine; var i ous sig na tures. Scott 44, 47, 48; $3,650. Michel €4,000 ($5,320). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

266 H/m/) Danzig, Col lec tion, 1919-39, Par al lel Mint & Used.  Mounted us ing Michel num bers in a well-filled
three-ring binder with some du pli ca tion; high lights (mint un less noted) in clude 18K NH, 27III NH, 31III NH, 32-38,
39b with APS cer tif i cate, fol lowed by mint & used sets with dif fer ent types of burelage (41I-46I, 41II-46II, 41III-46III & 
41IV-46IV), in clud ing du pli cates, 58I, and then by 1921 Tu ber cu lo sis Week printer's proofs, 100Xa used and ac -
com pa nied with Bach cer tif i cate, 177U-180U, 191I-II, 193K tête-bêche pair, 202-211, 231-235, plus reg is tered
cover franked with 231-235 and sev eral used ex am ples. We also noted Of fi cials & Post age Dues sec tions, lat ter in -
clud ing 26-29 mul ti ples with plate flaws in dif fer ent po si tions, plus a nice Pol ish Of fices in Danzig rep re sen ta tion.
Con di tion is just about all F-VF. A col lec tion that de serves a thor ough in spec tion, be cause a keen eye will discover
many hidden treasures (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

267 m Memel, 1922, 3m on 60c, “MEMEL” up right (Michel 79), can celed 19 Jun 1920, F.-V.F.; signed
Becker, Rich ter. Scott C18; $1,000. Michel €1,400 ($1,860). Estimate $300 - 400

268 HH Memel, Lith u a nian Oc cu pa tion, 1923, 15c-60c sur charges com plete (Michel 234 I-237 I), o.g., never 
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F.; signed Mathiesen BPP. Scott N83-N86; $2,400. Michel €3,000 ($3,990).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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269 m Memel, Lith u a nian Oc cu pa tion, 1923, 15c-60c sur charges com plete (Michel 234 I-237 I), var i ous
Klaipeda can cels, fresh, F.-V.F.; signed Rich ter. Scott N83-N86; $5,700. Michel €7,000 ($9,310).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

270 H/m/) Memel, Col lec tion, 1920-39, Par al lel Mint & Used.  An im pres sive col lec tion in a three-ring binder with
high cat a logue value, mounted us ing Michel num bers, and loaded with de sir able stamps (mint un less oth er wise
noted) such as 13d tied on cover frag ment, and signed, 40-46, in clud ing 44K un used, no gum, reg is tered cover with
72-83, Lith u a nia Oc cu pa tion sec tion in cludes 135-410, 167-173, in clud ing 20¢ on 500M tied on cover frag ment,
151-163, 183-192, in clud ing 3¢ & 5¢ used, 206-229, in clud ing 221-229 mint, in clud ing 221K, 230-31, 230I-233I
used, 232II, 232III signed Matheisen BPP, 233III, 234I-237I used, and signed Becker, plus ad di tional 25¢, 30¢ &
60¢ (236I-37I) sur charges in mint con di tion, and signed by Dr. Petersen BPP. Con di tion, nearly with out ex cep tion,
is F-VF. A col lec tion that cer tainly deserves your attention (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

GERMAN WORLD WAR II OCCUPATIONS

271 H/m/) Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Sudetenland, Col lec tion, 1938, Mint & Used.  Out stand ing col -
lec tion mounted on an no tated pages, and housed in a three-ring binder with many de sir able mint & used stamps
such as  Karlsbad Michel 14 & 59; Konstantinsbad 28Zf & 29Zf with la bels; Niklasdorf 10 NH; Maffersdorf
11-15, 21-26, 27a, 28-31 & 33; Reichenberg 44A tied on cover frag ment and signed Mahr BPP, 64-71, 113-115,
128 tied on cover frag ment, and signed Mahr BPP, 129-130 used and each signed Osper BPP, 131, 133, 134-135
tied on pa per frag ment & 136; Rumburg 17-18 NH, 23 signed Oertel & oth ers, 50Zfw NH. We also noted four sou -
ve nir sheets and some du bi ous over prints, plus sev eral in ter est ing cov ers that de serve your at ten tion; over all con -
di tion is Very Fine. A very use ful hold ing that can eas ily be in te grated into a bigger collection (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

272 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Sudetenland: Niklasdorf, 1938, 4.50k on 1k Purkynë (Michel
105), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; signed Osper BPP, Dr. Dub. Michel €2,000 ($2,660). Estimate $600 - 800
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273 s Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Sudetenland: Reichenberg-Maffersdorf, 1938, 50h & 1k
Mácha (Michel 111-112), tied on piece by Reichenberg “Heil Hit ler” c.d.s., 8 Oct 1938, Very Fine; signed Osper
BPP. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

274 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Bel gium, Flem ish Le gion, 1943, 5fr-100fr Kings, min ia ture
sheets com plete (Michel IX-XIV), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel €850 ($1,130). Estimate $300 - 400

275 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Den mark, Dan ish Le gion, 25ø-1k Pic to ri als com plete (Michel
I-III), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Michel €1,000 for NH ($1,330). Estimate $200 - 300

276 H/m Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Es to nia, Lat via and Lith u a nia, 1941, Com pre hen sive Col lec -
tion.  Mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages; high lights in clude (mint un less noted) Es to nia Michel #2y
imperf block of 4, Elwa #5 used, Mõisaküla #2 used, Pernau 1K, 5IV, 8IV, 9IV (all NH); Lat via 5x NH; Lith u a nia
Vilnius 10 K pair (creased), 17 regummed, 17 used, Roskiskis 2b & 4aIIIK (both NH); Telsiai 4aK NH, 8II-II NH, 10II,
III & IIIK (last 3 LH), 23III & 24I (both NH); Zarasai 2b-6b NH; etc. All clean and F-VF with just about ev ery thing
signed. A ter rific lot. Michel value, count ing hinged at 50%, is €7,400 ($9,250) (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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277 H/m Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Es to nia: Otepää, 1941, 20k + 20k & 30k + 30k Coat of Arms
(Michel 1AII, 2AI-II, 2BII), per fo rated stamps are used (20k & 30k type I tied on piece), 30k imperf (type II) is mint,
o.g., Very Fine; 20k & 30k type I signed Krischke BPP, 30k imperf signed Keiler BPP. Michel €980 ($1,300).

Estimate $300 - 400

278 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Es to nia: Otepää, 1941, 20k + 20k, imperf be tween (Michel I A
UMs), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., F.-V.F., listed but not priced. Estimate $200 - 300

279 H/m Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of France,
1940-45, Small But Valu able Col lec tion.  Mounted ac cord ing
to Michel on blank pages; high lights in clude (mint un less noted)
Michel #2 I (cover), 3 I, 3 II, 21 I (cover), Festung Lorient, 1
(tied on piece), 2 (NH but dis col ored, with/Pickenpack Cer tif i -
cate be fore dis col or ation), St. Nazaire 1-2 mint, 2a P & 2b P,
1-2 over printed “Lib er a tion” (each on cover), etc. all clean and
F-VF with most signed. Michel €9,700 count ing hinged at 50%
($12,900) (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

280 HHa Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of In dia (In -
tended), 1943, In dian Na tional Army (Azad Hind) Is sue,
1R+2R high value, imperf, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, hor i -
zon tal crease at bot tom not af fect ing stamps, Very Fine, mul ti -
ples of the high value are rarely of fered; each stamp
backstamped. Michel VIIb; €1,000 ($1,330).

Estimate $500 - 750

Prepared but never issued in India, as the Germans never
reached India and the intended uprising by the Indian National
Army under Subhas Chandra Bose never took place.
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281 s Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Lith u a nia, 1941, Vilnius, 5k-1r over prints com plete (Michel
10-18), 10k-1r each tied on piece, Very Fine; all signed, 80k & 1r with 1993 Krischke cer tif i cate. Michel €1,200
($1,600). Estimate $400 - 600

282 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Lith u a nia, 1941, Vilnius, 1r Chapayev (Michel 18), o.g., never
hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Krischke BPP. Michel €1,600 ($2,130). Estimate $400 - 600

283 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Lith u a nia: Raseiniai, 1941, 80k ul tra ma rine, over print in -
verted (Michel 10 K), with right sheet mar gin, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F.; signed Krischke
BPP. Michel €700 ($930). Estimate $200 - 300

284 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Lith u a nia: Rokiskis, 1941, 50k brown, red over print in verted
(Michel 6 b K), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Krischke BPP. Michel €1,500 ($2,000).

Estimate $500 - 750

285 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Lith u a nia: Telsiai, 1941, 1r Chopayev, over print in verted
(Michel 10 K) (read ing top to bot tom), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine. Michel €1,000 ($1,330).

Estimate $250 - 350
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286 HH/H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Po land, 1944, Un is sued Pic to ri als, 6gr-40gr (Michel I-III), o.g.,
6gr lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged, bright and fresh, Very Fine. Michel €1,350 ($1,800).

Estimate $400 - 600

287 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Rus sia, 1941-42, Small But Im pres sive Col lec tion.  Mounted
ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages; high lights in clude (mint un less noted) Pleskau Michel #4, 5, 6 & 8, each on
sep a rate cover (3 signed Dr. Schultz), Red Cross Block 2 (cancelled to or der in mar gin); Luga III NH; Ukraine 2I
NH, Alexanderstadt 1, 4II, 5II & 6III (all used) etc. All clean and F-VF and vy all signed. A ter rific lot. Michel value,
count ing hinged at 50%, is €4,600 ($5,750) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

288 ) Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Rus sia: Pleskau (Pskow), 1941, 20k on 1pf Hindenburg
(Michel 1 b), used with 20k on 15k green (Mi. 6) on 20k on 60k stamped en ve lope (Mi. U 5 A), mailed reg is tered to a
lo cal Pleskau ad dress, 6 Sep 1941, backstamped the same day; re duced slightly at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine;
1983 Rommerskirchen cer tif i cate. Michel €1,000+ ($1,330). Estimate $400 - 600

289 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Rus sia: Pleskau (Pskow), 1941, Sur charges, 20k on 1k to 60k
on 50k com plete (Michel 2a, 3-9), o.g., very lightly hinged, bright and fresh; 1k with a slightly short perf at right, oth -
er wise Very Fine; 1998 Krischke cer tif i cate (not ing the short perf). Michel €2,000 for NH ($2,660).

Estimate $350 - 500
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290 H/m Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Slovakia, Col lec tion, 1939-44, Mint & Used, Plus Some Mod -
ern.  In a Scott three-ring al bum with use ful du pli ca tion, in clud ing 1939 (2-23, in clud ing ex tra 10k), fol lowed by 1939
Andrej Hlinka sin gles & blocks of four (26-33), plus many other sets in the mod est range & some mod ern book lets,
in clud ing post age due sets is sued in the 1939-42 pe riod. We also noted East ern Silesia vir tu ally com plete sec tion,
over all con di tion is F-VF (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

291 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of the Ukraine: Alexanderstadt, 1942, 1.50r on 15k & 30k, 3r on
50k & 10r on 1r blue, small swas tika (Michel 5II, 7III, 10III, 15III), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; signed Krischke or
Pickenpack plus oth ers. Michel €1,740 for NH ($2,310). Estimate $350 - 500

292 ) Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of the Ukraine: Sarny, 1941, 50K, 1.50Krb & 3Krb Con trol stamps 
over printed “GK. — Ssarny” (Michel 4I, 5AbII/II, 5BxV, 6VII), 1.50Krb both perf & imperf, the for mer with comma
in stead of pe riod af ter “GK”, tied by Sarny c.d.s.'s, 28 Oct 1941 (First Day of Is sue), on cover to the
Generalkommissar in Brest-Litowsk, Very Fine; 1962 Zeier & 1998 Krischke cer tif i cates.

Estimate $500 - 750
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293 (H) Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of the Ukraine: Vosnessensk, 1942, 60k & 1.20Krb (Michel 1-2 + 1 
P II), plus an imperf proof with two clichés of the 60K, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; proof with 1998 Krischke
cer tif i cate. Michel €650 ($860). Estimate $200 - 300

294 m Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Zante, 1943, 25c green, 50c vi o let & 50c brown Air mail, black
& red over prints (Michel 1I-3I & 1II-3II), neat can cels, Very Fine; signed Ludin BPP. Michel €770 ($1,020).

Estimate $200 - 300

295 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion Is sues, 1939-45, Mint Col lec tion.  In clud ing Bo he mia & Moravia
and Gen eral Gov ern ment; the first is loaded with la bel pairs, gut ter pairs and plate num bers and in cludes one
MNH & two used ex am ple of the Theriesenstadt par cel stamp (one signed); the last is nearly com plete and even in -
cludes a lightly hinged set of the 1944 Un is sued Pic to ri als (Mi. I-III); con di tion is F-VF through out, with much be ing
NH. A very nice lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

296 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion Is sues, 1941-45, Valu able Col lec tion.  Mounted ac cord ing to
Michel on well an no tated pages; high lights in clude (mint un less noted) Al ba nia Michel 4III & 10III; Bel gium Flem -
ish Le gion I-IV cancelled to or der sou ve nir sheets, V-VIII cancelled to or der, Wal loon Le gion I-IV sou ve nir sheets
NH; Kotor 1-6 NH; Kurland 4AK NH, 1II-3II; Laibach IB-VIB NH strip); Ser bia 5I NH, Zara 7, 13 & 16 (all NH, not
signed), 25 (signed Raybaudi); etc. Ser bia also in cludes used 97-100 & Blocks 1-4, not signed and not counted
(value €10800). con di tion is clean and F-VF, but, though over prints of Zara, etc, ap pear O.K., not much has been
expertized, so in spec tion is ad vised. Still a very worth while lot. Michel value, count ing hinged at 50%, is €15,000
($18,750) (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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GERMAN WORLD WAR II FELDPOST AND PROPAGANDA ISSUES

297 ) Ger man World War II Feldpost, 1944, 20k Rus sian postal card uprated with mixed frank ing, com -
pris ing Ger man Em pire (B229) & Nor way (B28-30) tied by mul ti ple FELDPOST 786.17.2.44 cir cu lar datestamps,
ad dressed to Ger many; hor i zon tal fold af fect ing postal card at bot tom, F.-V.F. Hig gins and Gage 209.

Estimate $200 - 300

298 HH Ger man World War II Feldpost, Agram, 1944, Plate II “Inselpost” over print, per fo rated (Michel 10 A 
b II), lower right cor ner sheet mar gin pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; signed Bloch. Michel €1,400+ ($1,860).

Estimate $350 - 500

299 m Ger man World War II Feldpost, Kuban-Brückenkopf, 1943 Feldpost Packet stamp (Michel 15 II),
with par tial boxed “Bei der Feldpost eingeliefert” can cel in pur ple, Very Fine; signed Bartels with 1982 E. Sauer cer -
tif i cate. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $400 - 600
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300 m Ger man World War II Feldpost, Crete, 1944, “Inselpost” over print in verted (Michel 7 A K), fresh,
Very Fine; signed Bartels. Michel €6,000 ($7,980). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

301 m Ger man World War II Feldpost, Leros, 1944, “Inselpost” over print (Michel 11 A), o.g., never hinged,
fresh, Very Fine; signed Dr. Dub with 1998 H. Müller cer tif i cate. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $500 - 750

302 s Ger man World War II Feldpost, Tu nis, 1943, Af rica Corps Palm tree (Michel 5 a), tied on piece by pur -
ple can cel, Very Fine; signed Bloch, Rich ter. Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $250 - 350

303 H Ger man World War II Feldpost, Rhodes, 1944, “Inselpost” over print, per fo rated (Michel 8 A), never 
hinged but glazed o.g., Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare; 2000 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Michel €15,000 for NH ($19,950).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

304 HH Ger man World War II Feldpost, Vukovar, 1944, “Inselpost” in verted over print, per fo rated (Michel
6 K), o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen tered and post of fice fresh, Ex tremely Fine; signed Rungas BPP. Michel
€2,400 ($3,190). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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305 H/m/) Ger man World War II Feldpost & Pro pa ganda Forg er ies, Col lec tion.  In a three-ring binder, ar ranged
by Michel num bers and in clud ing sev eral better stamps such as (mint un less noted) Feldpost Michel #5 un used, no
gum, 7 tied on cover, 7BK part OG, 8BII x3, 9, 10Bc x2 used, 10BII on cover, fol lowed by Rhodes Christ mas over -
prints, I to III, and then by U-Boat 13a-b signed by Pickenpack BPP. There are also Ger man pro pa ganda stamps im -
i tat ing Great Brit ain stamps, Mi. 1-2, 3//8, as well as WWI & WWII feldpost cov ers, in clud ing the Chur chill & Eden
car i ca ture post cards. Con di tion is slightly mixed but for the most part is F-VF. An in ter est ing hold ing that can eas ily
be in te grated into a col lec tion or bro ken down into smaller units and of fered on the internet (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

306 ) Ger man World War II Pro pa ganda Is sues, Amer i can Pro pa ganda Forg er ies, 1944, 12 (pf) Hit ler
(Michel 16), perf. 12½, tied on cover by Vi enna c.d.s., 24 Jan 1945, F.-V.F.; signed Dr. Wittmann. Michel €600
($800). Estimate $200 - 300

307 HH Ger man World War II Pro pa ganda Is sues, Brit ish Pro pa ganda Forg er ies, 1944, 24+26 (pf) von
Witzleben (Michel 29), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel €600 ($800). Estimate $250 - 350
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GERMANY AFTER WORLD WAR II

308 H/m Ger man Lo cal Is sues, Col lec tion, 1944-45, Mint and Used.  More than 1200 Ger man stamps, mostly
Hit ler heads, with Hit ler's like ness blacked-out us ing a va ri ety of de vices. This col lec tion was pur chased as a unit by
the con signor. It was orig i nally ac quired some time af ter World War II by a New York stamp dealer, from a Ger man
youth, whom the dealer found try ing to it at stamp mar kets in New York City. The young man, as he re lated his story
to the dealer, had been a mo tor cy cle cou rier in east ern France dur ing the war. Af ter France was lib er ated, in Au gust
of 1944, post of fices were de pleted of French stamps, so the lo cals used blacked-out Hit ler head stamps, oblit er at -
ing Hit ler's like ness. In what ever city, town or vil lage the youth found him self, he had Hit ler stamps “can celed”,
mainly with cork, but also with a va ri ety of im pro vised de vices, such as belt buck les, pins with de signs, rings, etc.
The dealer even tu ally bought the young man's en tire hold ing, which had been stored in en ve lopes, many iden ti fied
by the town in which the stamps had been “can celed”. As a re sult, about half of the stamps are so iden ti fied. Stamps
are both mint & used, an in ter est ing lot, and an intriguing story. Inspection invited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

309 H Ger man Lo cal Is sues, Col lec tion, 1945-47, Com pre hen sive Par al lel Mint and Used.  In clud ing both
of fi cial & pri vate is sues, mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages in a 3-ring binder; there's noth ing rare here,
but there are lots of use ful €50 & up stamps and sets; high lights in clude better Fredersdorf, Glauchau #6 & 19 on a
cover, 1 Jul 1945; Löbau 3rm & 5rm perf.12½ (24A, 25A, un priced), NH, signed Zierer BPP; Naumburg I & II LH;
better Netzschau-Reichbach; Niesky #1 NH; Spremberg 8AG; etc. con di tion is clean and F-VF through out. A
use ful lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

310 ) So viet Zone - Sax ony, 1945, 3pf Coat of Arms, sew ing ma chine per fo ra tions (Michel 67 X D), sin gle
pay ing the printed mat ter rate on cover to a stamp dealer in Bielefeld; tied by Calbe (Saale) c.d.s., 28 Nov 1945; top
flap miss ing, mi nor cor ner wear, F.-V.F. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $300 - 400

311 H/m So viet Zone, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1945-46.  Many hun dreds mounted ac cord ing to Michel on
blank pages; no rar i ties but plenty of value, in clud ing (Michel num bers, mint un less noted) East Sax ony #1, tied on
cover fa vor can cel (not signed), 42E-50E & 42F-50F (nei ther signed); Thüringia Christ mas sheets Block 1xa (2
NH) & 2t (NH, slightly re duced), Block 4ayI NH; and West Sax ony 4III (used with/Cer tif i cate), sev eral lo cal perf va ri -
et ies of 116-120, SK Zd 1-8 NH, etc. Con di tion is vir tu ally all clean and F-VF, with a large per cent age be ing NH. An
ex cel lent collection (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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312 H/m So viet Zone, Lo cal Hand Over prints, etc., 1948-49.  Com pre hen sive col lec tion of more than 1100,
nearly all mint, mounted by dis trict on 82 blank pages; in cludes a set of five reg is tered Fiirst Day cov ers with var i ous
stamps over printed “a 3/Berlin-Karow” and can celed 26 Jun 1948; as far as we could tell, there is just one
expertized stamp: Dis trict 36, “Potsdam 4”, Mi. A 179 VII, cat. €7!; also in cluded are the 1948-49 Gen eral is sues in -
clud ing the Goe the sou ve nir sheet NH. A great lot for some one will ing to take a chance; you never know what may
turn up. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

313 H/m/) Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Col lec tion, 1949-90, Par al lel Mint & Used.  Com pre hen sive col lec tion 
in five three-ring al bums, vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod. Better noted in clude Michel 261-70 x3, mint, used & NH;
286-88 x2, used & NH; 327-41 x3, mint, used & NH, 328y-329y & 335y-336y; blocks 8A-9A & 8B-9B. We also noted
three im per fo rate sou ve nir sheets (2661-66vars), in clud ing two pro gres sive proofs, plus book lets, se-ten ant pairs
& cov ers. Con di tion is Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

314 H Berlin, 1948, 1m-5m Black over prints, bro ken “R” in “BERLIN” (Michel 17-20 IVa), o.g., small hinge
rem nants, fresh, Very Fine; signed (and iden ti fied) Schlegel BPP. Scott 9N17-9N20. Michel €3,000 for NH
($3,990). Estimate $600 - 800

315 H Berlin, Col lec tion, 1948-90, Par al lel Mint and Used.  A ter rific, in tact col lec tion, very nearly com plete
both mint and used, with the mint be ing vir tu ally all Never Hinged, all mounted on hand made pages in a 3-ring
binder; in cludes sev eral plate va ri et ies of the 1949 Land marks set, an un ex ploded Stamp Cen te nary book let (MH1) 
plus sin gle panes and also the Cur rency Re form sou ve nir sheet used (though the can cel is not guar an teed); over -
all, de spite a few small prob lems, con di tion is clean and F-VF. A valuable lot (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

316 H Saar, 1947, Sur charges on 1st printings, 8 dif fer ent (Michel 226 Z I//238 Z I), com pris ing 10c, 3f, 4f &
9f-50f, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; signed (most Rich ter). Scott 175a//187a; $1,089. Michel €1,397 ($1,860).

Estimate $250 - 350

317 HH Saar, 1947, 14f on 60pf vi o let, al bino over print, off set im pres sion on re verse (Michel 226 II var.),
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; signed Hoffmann BPP. Scott 185 var. Estimate $200 - 300
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318 H Saar, 1948, Flood Re lief sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 1), Very Fine and choice. Scott B64a. Michel
€900 ($1,200). Estimate $250 - 350

319 m Saar, 1948, Flood Re lief sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 1), can celed “Saarbrücken 2/g/ 12. 12. 48 -10”
c.d.s.'s, Very Fine. Scott B64a; $2,750. Michel €3,400 ($4,520). Estimate $750 - 1,000

320 m Saar, Air mail, 1948, Flood Re lief sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 2), can celed light “Saarbrücken 2/x/
12. 12. 48 -13” c.d.s., Very Fine; 2000 APS cer tif i cate. Scott CB1a; $2,000. Michel €2,400 ($3,190).

Estimate $500 - 750

321 m Saar, Air mail, 1948, Flood Re lief sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 2), can celed “Saarbrücken 2/g/ 12. 12. 
48 -10” c.d.s., Very Fine. Scott CB1a; $2,000. Michel €2,400 ($3,190). Estimate $500 - 750

322 HH/H/m French Zone, Col lec tion, 1945-49, Par al lel Mint and Used, Fairly com plete, both mint and used on
home made pages; also in cludes sev eral gut ter pairs & blocks of the Coats of Arms, plus many plate flaws on the
1947-49 is sues, about €850 in im per fo rates and a few cov ers; Freiburg Re con struc tion sheets have du bi ous can -
cels, oth er wise all clean and F-VF with a good bit of the mint be ing NH (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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323 m French Zone - Baden, 1949, Red Cross sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 2), red Dunant/Red Cross pic -
to rial can cel of Freiburg (Greisgau), 30 May 1949, Very Fine. Scott 5NB4a; $1,350. Michel €2,000 ($2,660).

Estimate $400 - 600

324 H Al lied Oc cu pa tion - Bizone, 1948, Un is sued “Band” & “Net work” over prints on 1pf//80pf Nu mer -
als (Michel I-IX I/II), com plete set of 18, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 599 foot note. Michel €800 ($1,060).

Estimate $300 - 400

325 H/m/) Al lied Oc cu pa tion - Bizone, Col lec tion, 1945-49, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Small, but just about com -
plete for the pe riod plus lots of spe cial iza tion; starts with A.M.G. is sues, then the cur rency re form over prints in clud -
ing a mint LH set of 585A-599, plus sev eral better er rors like Michel 38I Fs & 43I Fs and sev eral dou ble or in verted
over prints; this is fol lowed by Build ing is sue highly spe cial ized, in clud ing Michel 93I XG used with cer tif i cate (light
crease) and other is sues of 1949 prior to the Fed eral Republic. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

326 HH/H/m Al lied Oc cu pa tion - Bizone, Col lec tion, 1946-48, Mint and Used.  U.S./Brit ish Oc cu pa tion is sues
mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages; the val ues is all in the va ri et ies, in clud ing (mint un less noted) Michel
925U used pair, 927U NH pair, 941U cor ner mar gin sin gle, LH, 943Z NH, 947U LH pair & 969U-970U NH (24pf
slightly soiled); clean and F-VF through out and mostly NH. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800
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327 HH Ger man Fed eral Re pub lic, Book let, 1956, 1m Heuss (Michel MH6b), com plete and un ex ploded, red
se rial num ber on tab, 10pf green pane of 10, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 708. Michel €1,600 ($2,130).

Estimate $600 - 800

328 H/m/) Ger man Fed eral Re pub lic, Col lec tion, 1949-69, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Valu able col lec tion, nearly
com plete for the pe riod in clud ing mint Posthorns mi nus the 80pf and a few low val ues, also in cludes some better
book lets and se-ten ant com bi na tions like (all NH) WZ3-4, WZ1 & S10 on cover, S30, MH2c, MH6a (2), etc. Just
about all clean and F-VF with most of the mint, from 1954 on ward be ing NH (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

329 HH/H Ger man Fed eral Re pub lic, Col lec tion, 1949-53, Mint Never Hinged.  Small col lec tion nearly com -
pletely for the pe riod; com prises Scott #665-721, B309-313 & B316-337; all are F-VF ex cept short perfs on the 8pf
Posthorn and the 30pf Reis; vir tu ally all are never hinged, with no ta ble lightly hinged ex cep tions be ing the 1949
Stamp Cen te nary is sue, the 50pf-80pf Posthorns, a few low value Heuss and the 1952 Wel fare set (B327-330). A
very nice lot., Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

330 H/m Ger man Fed eral Re pub lic, Col lec tion, 1970-2012, Par al lel Mint & Used.  Vir tu ally com plete for the pe -
riod, and mounted in seven three-ring bind ers with much Never Hinged ma te rial, in clud ing thou sands of stamps
(sets, sin gles, sheetlets & sou ve nir sheets). We also no ticed a fair num ber of book lets and panes that de serve your
at ten tion, plus coil stamps used in the 1981-97 pe riod. Ideal for the col lec tor, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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PARAGUAY

331 s Par a guay, 1878, 5c large nu meral on 1c rose, in black & in blue (4, 5F), left stamp with blue sur -
charge, right stamp with black sur charge, sin gles tied to gether and onto small piece by Asuncion cds, 21 Dec 1878,
both with large mar gins, Very Fine; pen cil sig na ture at right with 1999 PF cer tif i cate. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Ex Corinphila sale 1999 Lot 2242 realized CHF 5,790.

332 H Par a guay, 1878, 5c small sur charge in blue on 3c black (6), sur charged side ways, part o.g., large
mar gins, fresh, Very Fine; signed. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

333 s Par a guay, 1878, 5c small sur charge in black on 3c black (8), sur charged side ways, tied on small
piece by Asuncion cds, Nov 1880, large mar gins; some ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $425.

Estimate $200 - 300

334 ) Par a guay, 1882, First Per fo rated Is sue, 5c or ange brown (12), hor i zon tal pair tied on cover by
“CORREOS DE LA ASUNCION” cir cu lar can cel with star in cen ter, ad ja cent "ASUNCION" cir cu lar datestamp, ad -
dressed to Magdeburg, Ger many, and backstamped with Bue nos Ai res tran sit & May 11, 1882 re ceiv ing post mark,
Very Fine, scarce frank ing; signed Georg Buhler. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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335 ) Par a guay, 1899, 5c Rivarola reg is tered postal en ve lope, with “CORREOS/ PARAGUAY” cir cu lar
bridge post mark, uprated with 60¢ (43) seal type stamp, and tied by the same post mark, ad ja cent reg is tra tion la bel,
“AR” (Aviso de Recepcion) & “Colonia Nueva Germania” straight-line handstamps, ad dressed to Ger many with
Asuncion tran sit & re ceiv ing backstamps, plus Rodolfo Pyrlaeus pri vate handstamp, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

In 1887 the team of Bernhard Förster and his wife, Elisabeth, the sister of the philosopher Friedrich Nietzsche,
had an ambitious plan: nothing less than the establishment of a colony from which an advance contingent of
Aryans could forge a claim to the entire South American continent. Fortunately within two years the dream had
been shattered.

336 ) Par a guay, 1900, Seal of the Trea sury, 80c light blue (44), tied on reg is tered cover by “OFICINA DE
CERTIFICADOS/ ASUNCION” March 15, 1900 cir cu lar datestamp, ad ja cent reg is tra tion la bel, ad dressed to Bue -
nos Ai res, backstamped with re ceiv ing post mark; slightly re duced at top, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

337 ) Par a guay, 1932, Ex per i men tal Flight to Concepcion, cover franked with 2.50p stamp tied by
“ENSAYO/SERVICIO/AEREO/INTERNO” di a mond-shaped can cel, and backstamped with two re ceiv ing post -
marks, Very Fine, pur port edly only fif teen cov ers be lieved to ex ist. Estimate $300 - 400
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338 ) Par a guay, 1932, Chaco War stampless cover to Asuncion, sent by sol dier, and show ing “FUERTE
OLIMPO/PARAGUAY” Oc to ber 15, 1932 cir cu lar datestamp & “GENERAL DIAZ/FUERTE OLIMPO” cir cu lar
handstamp, plus re ceiv ing backstamp; light hor i zon tal fold, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

The order of battle of the Paraguayan Army at the start of the Chaco War included an infantry regiment called
“General Diaz” in Fuerte Olimpo, which was an important place for offensive strategies.

339 ) Par a guay, 1935, Chaco War cover from Par a guayan pris oner of war, with “COMANDO DEL
EJERCITO/CENSURADO” June 8, 1935 cir cu lar datestamp & “P.M. 13/COMANCHACO” two-line handstamp, ad -
dressed Iguazu, and show ing an in scrip tion on re verse read ing “Rte. Sgto. 1ro. Pedro A. Arguello”, F.-V.F., a real
mu seum piece. Estimate $400 - 600

Accompanied by 1941 explanatory letter regarding this type of mail: “they were used by the Paraguayan
prisoners in Bolivia and being by mutual consents of both Governments, once passed by the official censor,
needed no stamp, being delivered free to whom they were addressed”.
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Collections

340 H/m Par a guay, The Mag nif i cent Dr. Kurt Benirschke Col lec tion.  The ex traor di nary, com pre hen sive col -
lec tion keenly as sem bled in 20 su premely well an no tated al bums from the first is sue, nearly to date. Af ter con sid er -
able thought, and aside from 2 ex hi bi tion qual ity sin gle lots and a hand ful of cov ers, we de cided it best to of fer this
col lec tion in tact, as the depth of cov er age in this col lec tion is not likely to be seen again any time soon. Within this la -
bor of love, you will find vir tu ally ev ery is sued stamp, in ad di tion to proofs and es says, hun dreds of va ri et ies, both
listed and un listed, many of which be lie their mea ger cat a log val u a tions. Due to the na ture of his pro fes sional work,
Dr. Benirschke trav eled to Par a guay on many oc ca sions, al ways find ing time to spend with the lo cal deal ers and
col lec tors there, of ten ac quir ing many dif fi cult pieces from these sources. The col lec tion be gins with the rare first is -
sue es says, 6 ex am ples in var i ous col ors or shades, and con tin ues on with du pli cated, mint or used first is sues with
sev eral iden ti fied forg er ies, ex cel lent blue or black 1878 sur charges, in clud ing Scott 4-5 used, 5F-5H mint, 6 used,
7 used, a sur charge proof block of 4 for 4-6 etc. From the 1879 is sue on wards, the cov er age is sim ply as tound ing,
with spe cialty pieces (i.e. #19 block of 4, signed Knietschel), iden ti fied re prints, scores of va ri et ies, such as over -
print er rors in clud ing dou ble and in verted types, part-perfs and imperfs, scarce trial color proofs, spec i mens, pa per
types, bi sects, fantails, un is sued val ues, bo gus is sue stamps, in verted cen ters, miss ing over prints, etc. Coverages
ex tends for reg u lar is sues, in cred i ble air mails like C80a, many rare imperfs, plus of fi cials, with many Waterlow
spec i mens, miss ing col ors etc., also noted. The post-1960 era through the mod ern is com pre hen sive in na ture, in -
clud ing un listed sets and sou ve nir sheets, spec i mens and va ri et ies, plus tele graphs, dues, etc. To page through
this ex traor di nary col lec tion will ap peal to both the novice or expert, and its safe to say is quite incomparable is
scope. Fresh and routinely F-VF or better, a keepsake collection to be relished, inspection invited. (no photo).

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

341 ) Par a guay, Highly Rec om mended Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1883-1960.  Ap prox i mately 100 cov ers
in a three-ring binder, in clud ing a 1883 postal card to Ger many, 1895 let ter-card from stamp col lec tor to NY, 1895
reg is tered and uprated let ter card to NY, 1900 let ter-card to Ohio with let ter about bi cy cle cat a logue, 1901 New
Year's let ter card, 1901 uprated en ve lope to Mon te vi deo, 1902 cover to Paris with mul ti ple frank ing, 1903 let -
ter-card to Bue nos Ai res, plus many other in ter est ing us ages that de serve your at ten tion. We also noted some first
flight cov ers and first day en ve lopes. Condition is F-VF. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

342 ) Par a guay, Zep pe lin Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1934-38.  Fif teen cov ers mounted on pages, in clud ing
many com mer cial us ages such as 1935 cover to Ger man Bank in Berlin via Con dor & Graf Zep pe lin, 1935 reg is -
tered cover to Berlin via Graf Zep pe lin & 1935 Bank cover to Berlin via con dor & zep pe lin. Con di tion is F-VF. (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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UNITED STATES

Postmasters' Provisionals

343 m New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), light red town can cel la tion, fresh ex am ple with ro bust
color, very pleas ing; tiny cor ner crease at up per left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

344 (H) Prov i dence, R.I., 1846, 10¢ gray black (10X2), with out gum, elu sive stamp with rav ish ing rich color; tiny
thin spot at up per left, V.G. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

1847 Issue

345 m 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), black grid can cel la tions, fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp; mi -
nor crease at left cen ter of stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

346 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), lovely four mar gin copy on folded ad dress sheet to Cleve land, Ohio, light blue
grid can cel la tion, with match ing ad ja cent blue “War ren, Ohio” cds, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $525.

Estimate $250 - 350
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347 m 1847, 10¢ black (2), beau ti ful blue grid can cel la tion, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple show ing wide sheet
mar gin at right, and bril liant fresh color, com pletely sound and choice, F.-V.F.; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $600 - 800

348 m 1847, 10¢ black (2), beau ti ful red grid can cel la tions, ex tremely at trac tive stamp with bold color and finely
de tailed im pres sion; small shal low thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

349 (H) 1847 (1875 Re pro duc tion), 5¢ red brown (3), with out gum as is sued, hand some and sound ex am ple of
this pop u lar stamp, a very pleas ing stamp, F.-V.F., only 4,779 ex am ples sold.  Scott $825. Estimate $400 - 600

350 (H) 1847 (1875 Re pro duc tion), 10¢ black (4), with out gum as is sued, hand some top qual ity ex am ple with
cap ti vat ing rich color, a flaw less stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, only a mere 3,883 ex am ples were sold; 1982
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1851 Issue

351 m 1851, 1¢ blue, type Ia (6), light black town can cel la tion, im pec ca bly fresh ex am ple of this in cred i bly rare
stamp, a flaw less ex am ple with vi brant color and mir ror like im pres sion, truly spec tac u lar, F.-V.F.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $11,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

352 m 1855, 10¢ green, type I (13), neat black town can cel la tion, bril liantly col ored ex am ple with nice eye ap -
peal, Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

353 m 1855, 10¢ green, type IV (16), po si tion 76L1 - re cut at bot tom, light red and black can cel la tions, bold
prooflike color, lovely ex am ple of this tough stamp; filled thin spot at lower left, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $400 - 600

354 m 1851, 12¢ gray black (17), bold black grid can cel la tion, in tense color, pretty stamp; cou ple light hor i zon -
tal creases, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $260. Estimate $100 - 150
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1857 Issue

355 m 1861, 1¢ blue, type I (18), neat black town can cel la tion, su pe rior ex am ple fea tur ing won der ful cen ter ing
amid ex tra large mar gins, with ra di ant rich color; reperforated at left, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2013
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

356 m 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), po si tion 42R4, faint blue and faint manu script can cel la tions, ir i des cent color
and crisp clear im pres sion, a flaw less sound ex am ple of type IIIa, Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $250 - 350

357 m 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), neat black town can cel la tion, choice ex am ple with warm rich color, very
pleas ing stamp, Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

358 m 1858, 5¢ brick red, type I (27), neat black town can cel la tion, de cent ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with
al lur ing rich color; small re pair at lower left cor ner, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,650. Estimate $200 - 300

359 m 1857, 5¢ red brown, type I (28), beau ti ful red grid can cel la tion, bright vivid shade, a good look ing ex am -
ple of this elu sive stamp; small tear at top, and a perf crease at up per left, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,275.

Estimate $200 - 300

360 m 1858, 5¢ In dian red, type I (28A), light black and red can cel la tions, ab so lutely stun ning well cen tered ex -
am ple of this of ten mis-iden ti fied stamp, fea tur ing nicely bal anced mar gins and mouth-wa ter ing rich color; hor i zon -
tal crease at cen ter, and small thins at top and bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine; 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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361 m 1857, 10¢ green, type I (31), light black town can cel la tion, bril liant fresh ex am ple of this elu sive stamp,
com pletely sound and at trac tive, Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

362 m 1857, 10¢ green, type III (33), light black town can cel la tion, se lect well cen tered ex am ple, with el e gant
color and choice ap peal, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair, from which it
was taken, this be ing the left stamp from the pair. Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300

363 m 1860, 24¢ gray li lac (37), gor geous blue “Bal ti more, Md, 1860” year date can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh
and choice ex am ple with vi brant color, very ap peal ing stamp, Fine. Scott $410. Estimate $200 - 300

364 (H) 1860, 90¢ blue (39), with out gum, de cent qual ity ex am ple at an af ford able price, with ir i des cent color; two 
shal low thins and a cou ple light wrin kles, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,100. Estimate $350 - 500
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1875 Reprints of the 1857 Issue

365 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 1¢ bright blue (40), with out gum as is sued, at trac tive ex am ple with ra di ant rich
color; small hinge thin spot, Very Fine ap pear ance, quite elu sive as only 3,846 were sold.  Scott $575.

Estimate $200 - 300

366 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 3¢ scar let (41), with out gum as is sued, pretty copy of this elu sive stamp, with
amaz ing rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion; cou ple nibbed perfs at top right, oth er wise Fine, only 479 sold;
clear 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

367 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 5¢ or ange brown (42), with out gum as is sued, won der fully fresh and choice ex -
am ple in flaw less con di tion, nice wide margined stamp, Fine, quite scarce as only 878 were sold; 1991 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $500 - 750

368 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 10¢ blue green (43), with out gum as is sued, lovely ex am ple of this pop u lar
1875 re print, with gor geous rich color; reperforated at right, oth er wise Fine, only 516 sold; 1975 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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369 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 12¢ green ish black (44), with out gum as is sued, ap peal ing ex am ple of this elu -
sive 1875 re print, with re splen dent color and de cent cen ter ing; two short per fo ra tions at up per right, oth er wise Fine, 
quite a scarce stamp with only 489 sold; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

370 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 24¢ blackish vi o let (45), with out gum as is sued, ex tremely hand some ex am ple 
of this 1875 re print, with ex traor di nary rich color on clean white pa per and ex cel lent mar gins, Fine, quite elu sive as
only 489 ex am ples were sold; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

371 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 30¢ yel low or ange (46), with out gum as is sued, in cred i bly fresh ex am ple of this 
rarely en coun tered stamp, com pletely sound and choice, Fine, only 480 ex am ples sold; 1979 and 2013 P.F. cer tif i -
cates. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

372 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 90¢ deep blue (47), with out gum as is sued, de sir able 90 cent re print with cap ti -
vat ing deep rich color; small crease along bot tom right cor ner, oth er wise Fine, only 454 ex am ples sold; 1993 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1861-1866 Issue

373 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in brown rose (65-E15h), com plete de sign, plate on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, perf'd and gummed, o.g., very lightly hinged, fab u lous well cen tered ex am ple, with
splen did color and im pres sion, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this
stamp was taken, this be ing the lower left stamp from the block. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

374 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in brown rose (65-E15h), com plete de sign, plate on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, perf'd and gummed, o.g., lightly hinged, vivid and bright color, pretty stamp, Fine.
Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

375 (H) 1861, 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), regummed, at trac tive ex am ple of this ex tremely rare stamp,
with dis tinc tive bold rich color, a very pleas ing and af ford able stamp; sin gle short per fo ra tion along bot tom mar gin,
oth er wise Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

376 m 1861, 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), spec tac u lar red grid can cel la tion, at trac tive and well cen -
tered de spite a flaw, with pro di gious rich color; badly pulled per fo ra tion along right side, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott
$1,710. Estimate $200 - 300

377 H 1861, 3¢ lake (66), o.g., hinge rem nant, de cent copy of this elu sive stamp, the 3 cent lake shade; hor i zon -
tal crease along bot tom, V.G. Scott $2,000. Estimate $500 - 750
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1867 Grilled Issues

378 m 1867, 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), neat black can cel la tion, de light ful ex am ple of this tough stamp, sound ex cept
for some mi nor perf is sues, nicer than nor mally found; cou ple small perf faults as usu ally found on this grill all over
stamp, V.G. Scott $1,500. Estimate $400 - 600

379 m 1867, 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), per fectly struck black ro sette can cel la tion, nice look ing 3 cent C grill, with as -
tound ing rich shade; slight creas ing at bot tom right, oth er wise Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

380 m 1867, 3¢ rose, D. grill (85), light black can cel la tion, worth while ex am ple of this dif fi cult D grill, ex tremely
fresh and choice with an un usu ally light post mark; reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,100. Estimate $350 - 500

381 m 1867, 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), neatly struck black can cel la tion, bold deep shade, choice rep re -
sen ta tion of this is sue; small thin spots at left, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $300 - 400

382 m 1867, 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), neat black can cel la tion, ra di ant color, de cent ap pear ing ex am ple;
reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $150 - 200

383 m 1867, 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), black can cel la tion, along with trace of red and blue can cels, de cent ap -
pear ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult grilled stamp; reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $200 - 300

384 m 1867, 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), black can cel la tion, bril liant color, nice ap pear ing ex am ple; three thin spots,
and a cou ple creases along top cor ners, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $200 - 300
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1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866 Issues

385 (H) 1875 Re-is sue of 1861-67 is sue, 2¢ black (103), with out gum, im pres sive ex am ple with re splen dent
color and sharp im pres sion, F.-V.F., scarce with only 979 sold; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

386 (H) 1875 Re-is sue of 1861-67 is sue, 5¢ brown (105), with out gum, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this stamp,
with large nicely bal anced mar gins and dy na mite rich color, only 672 sold - scarce thus, Very Fine; 1977 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,650. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

387 H 1875 Re-is sue of 1861-67 is sue, 12¢ black (107), o.g., lightly hinged, im mac u lately fresh ex am ple of
this rarely of fered stamp, with im mac u late fresh gum; tiny per fo ra tion thin at top, and a few blunted per fo ra tions at
bot tom, V.G.-Fine, a mere 389 ex am ples were sold; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,250.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

388 (H) 1875 Re-is sue of 1861-67 is sue, 24¢ deep vi o let (109), with out gum, im pres sive ex am ple fea tur ing tan -
ta liz ing deep rich color printed on clean white pa per, choice ex am ple of this very scarce stamp, of which only 346
were sold; ex pertly reperforated at bot tom not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, F.-V.F.; clear 1988 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

389 H 1875 Re-is sue of 1861-67 is sue, 90¢ blue (111), part o.g., at trac tive ex am ple of this rarely of fered
stamp, only 317 sold, with heav enly rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion; reperforated at right, V.G.-Fine; 1994
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1869 Pictorial Issue

390 (H) 1869, 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), regummed over tiny faults, bril liant fresh col ors, de cent ap pear -
ing 30 cent Pic to rial; tiny pen mark on a sin gle per fo ra tion at up per left side, F.-V.F. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

391 m 1869, 90¢ car mine & black (122), boldly struck black can cel la tion, per fectly cen tered amid large bal -
anced mar gins, and ex qui site color, one of the nic est cen tered ex am ples one could imag ine; trace of faint ver ti cal
crease only shows in fluid, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

392 m 1869, 90¢ car mine & black (122), neat black can cel la tion, lively rich color, hand some ex am ple of this
pop u lar stamp; reperforated at top, Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $250 - 350

1875 Re-Issues

393 (H) 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 10¢ yel low (127), with out gum, deep shade, fresh and af ford able ex am ple, with
only 1,947 sold; reperforated at right, and a cou ple small soil ing marks at top left, F.-V.F.; 1991 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

394 H 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 12¢ green (128), nicely cen tered with warm rich color; reperforated at right and
bot tom, Very Fine, only 1,584 ex am ples sold.  Scott $1,025. Estimate $250 - 350

395 m 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 15¢ brown & blue (129), light black can cel la tion, beau ti fully cen tered amid won -
der fully large mar gins, and crisp clear im pres sion; light crease along bot tom right cor ner, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, of the 1,981 ex am ples sold, most were never used, so find ing a nice look ing used copy is n't the eas i est ac -
com plish ment; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

396 (H) 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 24¢ green & vi o let (130), with out gum, bril liant fresh ex am ple of this stamp;
reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F., only 2,091 ex am ples sold.  Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500
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1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

397 m 1870, 12¢ dull vi o let, H. grill (140), black can cel la tion, af ford able ex am ple of this scarce grilled stamp,
with ex cel lent color; small de fect at right, V.G.; 1974 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750. Estimate $500 - 750

398 m 1870, 30¢ black, H. grill (143), ex tremely light black can cel la tion, at trac tive ex am ple with an eas ily vis i -
ble grill at an econ omy price; di ag o nal crease at top right, and a re paired per fo ra tion at top, oth er wise Fine; 1990
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $500 - 750

399 m 1870, 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), neat black can cel la tion, vivid color and sharp clear im pres sion, ac tu -
ally quite pretty with a clear grill im pres sion; pulled per fo ra tion at lower right side, and light di ag o nal crease, oth er -
wise Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $300 - 400

400 m 1870, 2¢ red brown, I. grill (135A), light black can cel la tion, im pres sive well cen tered ex am ple of this
newly listed grill va ri ety, with re mark ably large mar gins and vivid color; small faults, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance;
2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

401 H 1873, 90¢ rose car mine (166), dis turbed o.g., bold prooflike color; small thin spot, and a cou ple pulled
per fo ra tions at right and bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $250 - 350
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Special Printings

402 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ dark brown (168), with out gum as is sued, one of the few com pletely sound
ex am ples of this rarely of fered hard pa per Spe cial Print ing, with spec tac u lar rich color printed on clean white pa per,
a pre mium qual ity stamp, V.G.-Fine, only ap prox i mately 55 are known to ex ist; 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,000.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

403 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 12¢ dark vi o let (173), with out gum as is sued, par tic u larly well cen tered ex am ple
of this rarely of fered 1875 Spe cial Print ing, this ex am ple has ex traor di nary color and a ster ling im pres sion; small fa -
cial scrape at bot tom right, Very Fine, there are only ap prox i mately 70 known ex am ples of this 12 cent hard pa per
print ing; 1990 P.F. certificate. Scott $6,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

404 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 24¢ dull pur ple (175), with out gum as is sued, im pres sive flaw less ex am ple, an
eye catch ing stamp with an in cred i ble depth of color, F.-V.F., ap prox i mately 100 or so ex am ples are known to ex ist,
but few are fault free and at trac tive like this stamp; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,500.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2 Cent Soft Paper Special Printing

405 (H) 1880 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ black brown (193), with out gum as is sued, a sen sa tional ex am ple of this ex -
tremely rare 2¢ soft pa per Spe cial Print ing, fea tur ing mouth-wa ter ing rich color and finely de tailed im pres sion, com -
pletely sound and choice, rare thus, this stamp, be ing com pletely sound is a true con di tion rar ity in an mag nif i cent
state of pres er va tion, Fine, the ma jor ity of the 47 ex am ples that are known to ex ist are faulty from one de gree to an -
other; 1990 P.F. certificate. Scott $22,500. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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24 Cent Soft Paper Special Printing

406 (H) 1880 Spe cial Print ing, 24¢ dark vi o let (200), with out gum as is sued, good look ing ex am ple of this ex -
tremely rare stamp, won der fully well cen tered amid nice big mar gins, with glo ri ous rich color, a pre mium qual ity ex -
am ple of this 24 cent Bank note Spe cial Print ing; “tiny” tear at right, in the 6th perf hole up from the bot tom, seen
un der high mag ni fi ca tion only, oth er wise Very Fine, only 66 ex am ples are known to ex ist; 2013 P.F. certificate.
Scott $11,500. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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407 H 1883 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ pale red brown (211B), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple 
of this 1883 Spe cial Print ing, woe fully un der val ued, es pe cially well cen tered like this, Very Fine; 1975 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

408 H 1883 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ pale red brown (211B), dis turbed o.g., daz zling color and sharp im pres sion,
F.-V.F.; with pho to copy of 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the lower
right stamp from the block. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

1893 Columbian Issue

409 m 1893, $1 Co lum bian (241), neat black can cel la tion, at trac tive ap pear ing $1 Co lum bian with ra di ant
color; tiny thin spot at top, and a small tear at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $150 - 200

410 (H) 1893, $3 Co lum bian (243), un used with out gum, lus cious rich shade, a very fresh stamp; tiny thin spot at
very top of stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

411 H 1893, $4 Co lum bian (244a), o.g., hinge rem nant, gor geous ex am ple of the rose car mine shade, with
crisp clear color, com pletely sound and at trac tive, Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $600 - 800

412 m 1893, $5 Co lum bian (245), neat black town can cel la tion, beau ti ful deep shade, a flaw less ex am ple with
a nice post mark, V.G. Scott $1,300. Estimate $400 - 600
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1894-1895 Bureau Issues

413 m 1894, $1 black, type II (261A), bold black can cel la tion, nicely cen tered ex am ple with Jet-Black color and
de tailed im pres sion, very elu sive and un der val ued; faint cor ner crease at bot tom left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott
$825. Estimate $200 - 300

414 H 1894, $2 bright blue (262), o.g., hinge rem nant, bril liant shade, a pleas ing ex am ple at an af ford able
price; light hor i zon tal crease across cen ter of stamp, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $400 - 600

415 m 1894, $5 dark green (263), neatly struck black can cel la tion, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple of this ex traor -
di narily dif fi cult stamp, with nice big mar gins and crisp clear im pres sion; two faint ver ti cal creases barely show in
fluid, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

416 m 1894, $5 dark green (263), neat black can cel la tion, ex tremely scarce reg u lar is sue, with good color;
deep hinge thin, V.G. Scott $2,750. Estimate $250 - 350

417 (H) 1895, $5 dark green (278), regummed over small faults, at trac tive ap pear ing ex am ple with gleam ing rich 
color; reperforated at left and bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $350 - 500
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1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

418 m 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat black can cel la tion, won der fully well cen tered ex am ple with nat u ral
straight edge at right, very at trac tive; di ag o nal crease at bot tom right, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700.

Estimate $200 - 300

419 m 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat black can cel la tion, hand some ap pear ing ex am ple with in tense color;
thin at up per right, and a cou ple nibbed per fo ra tions along bot tom mar gin, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $700.

Estimate $200 - 300

420 H 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., lightly hinged, hand some ex am ple with ex qui site color and clear im -
pres sion, com pletely sound and choice, V.G.-Fine; 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $600 - 800
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1901-1909 Regular and Commemorative Issues

421 HH/Ha 1901, 1¢-2¢ Pan-Amer i can (294-5), blocks of 4, o.g., hinged or never hinged, im pres sive well cen tered
blocks, the bot tom two stamps on each block is never hinged, the lower right ex am ple of the #295 block is a re mark -
able show piece with board walk mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $239 for singles.

Estimate $150 - 200

422 H 1903, $2 dark blue (312), dis turbed o.g., nice big mar gins, and gor geous rich color, very pretty stamp,
F.-V.F. Scott $875. Estimate $350 - 500

423 H 1903, $2 dark blue (312), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely in tense color, a good look ing stamp;
reperforated at top and right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $875. Estimate $200 - 300

424 (H) 1903, $2 dark blue (312), un used with out gum, vi brant rich shade, at trac tive “econ omy model” of this
pop u lar stamp, Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

425 m 1903, $5 dark green (313), neat black Reg is try can cel la tion, daz zling color and im pres sion, a de cent ex -
am ple of this; faint hor i zon tal crease only shows in fluid, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

426 H 1908, 5¢ blue, imperf (315), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex traor di nary GEM qual ity stamp, with mouth-wa -
ter ing rich color and over sized mar gins, Su perb; 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was
taken, this be ing the lower right stamp from the block. Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400
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427 HH 1908, 1¢ green coil (348), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, vivid color printed on clean white pa per,
Post Of fice fresh, Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

428 HH 1909, 2¢ car mine coil (349), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this ex -
tremely elu sive mul ti ple, fea tur ing bold rich color with mir ror like im pres sion, Fine. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $400 - 600

429 H 1909, 1¢ green coil (352), pair (2mm spac ing), o.g., hinge rem nant, vivid and bright mul ti ple that is ex -
ceed ingly un der val ued, F.-V.F. Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150

430 H 1909, 5¢ blue coil (355), coil pair, o.g., lightly hinged, hand some mul ti ple with vivid color, the left stamp
be ing par tic u larly well cen tered, F.-V.F. Scott $510. Estimate $250 - 350
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1909 Bluish Paper Issue

431 H 1909, 3¢ deep vi o let, blu ish pa per (359), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple of this
dif fi cult stamp, with su pe rior cen ter ing and gor geous color; tiny thin spot, and reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise
Very Fine; 1974 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

432 H 1909, 5¢ blue, blu ish pa per (361), o.g., lightly hinged, ex em plary ex am ple of this stamp, with an in cred i -
ble depth of color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, a most im pres sive blu ish pa per for the most qual ity con scious col lec -
tor, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,750. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

433 H 1909, 6¢ red or ange, blu ish pa per (362), dis turbed o.g., de cent ap pear ing ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi -
cult stamp; slightly toned, and reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $500 - 750

434 H 1909, 10¢ yel low, blu ish pa per (364), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, choice ex am ple, with splen did rich color;
light hor i zon tal crease along bot tom, not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Fine; clear 1990 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800

435 H 1909, 13¢ blue green, blu ish pa per (365), o.g., very lightly hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this elu -
sive blu ish pa per, nicely cen tered with bril liant color, Very Fine; 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

436 H 1909, 13¢ blue green, blu ish pa per (365), o.g., hinge rem nant, at trac tive stamp, with al lur ing rich color
and ra zor sharp im pres sion, V.G.-Fine; 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

437 (H) 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), ex pertly regummed, nicely cen tered ex am ple, with ex -
cel lent color, this stamp could eas ily pass as orig i nal gum; reperforated at left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $350 - 500
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1911-1923 Washington-Franklin Issues

438 H 1911, 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), guide line pair, lively rich color, im mac u late mint con di tion, Fine. Scott
$925. Estimate $200 - 300

439 HH 1914, 3¢ vi o let coil (445), coil pair, o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful fresh mul ti ple with as tound ing color, V.G. 
Scott $1,150. Estimate $150 - 200

440 m 1915, 2¢ red, type I, ro tary coil (449), neat wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, fab u lous rich shade, a
lovely ex am ple of this dif fi cult used stamp; slightly blunted per fo ra tions at bot tom of lit tle con se quence, Fine; 2009
P.C. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

441 m 1915, 2¢ red, type I, ro tary coil (449), coil pair, ex traor di nary gen u inely used coil pair, com pletely sound
in all re spects, scarce thus, as used #449 pairs are ex tremely rare, es pe cially when found fault free, of the dozen or
so ex am ples that are known to ex ist, few are com pletely sound with such nice eye ap peal, as the ba sic let ter rate
was 2 cents, used mul ti ples are sel dom seen, Fine; 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,250.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

442 HH 1916, 2¢ car mine, type III, ro tary coil (450), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this
ter ri bly dif fi cult line pair, with the per fo ra tions of both stamps clear ing the de sign, Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $200 - 300
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443 H 1914, 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, at trac tive ex am ple
with rich rosy color, and de tailed im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $675. Estimate $300 - 400

444 H 1916, 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458), pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, GEM qual ity mul ti ple, with awe some rich
color, Su perb. Scott $68. Estimate $100 - 150

445 H 1914, 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), pair, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, fab u lous deep color, an at trac tive ex -
am ple of this, F.-V.F. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

446 HH 1915, 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., never hinged, rav ish ing rich color and im -
pres sion, Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $100 - 150

447 Ha 1916, 5¢ car mine er ror (467), the sin gle er ror in a block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, de sir able mul ti ple, the
5¢ car mine er ror of color the top cen ter stamp in the block, with warm rich color, Fine. Scott $425.

Estimate $250 - 350
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Immensely Rare Coil Line Pair

448 m 1916, 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (491), joint line pair, neat black du plex can cel la tion, ex traor di narily rare
gen u inely used line pair, fea tur ing beau ti ful rich color, a very worth while rar ity miss ing from even the most ad -
vanced col lec tions; mi nor fa cial rub bing (seen only un der high pow ered mag ni fi ca tion), and a few perf sep a ra tions
at bot tom, oth er wise Fine, one of only ten ex am ples that are known to ex ist; 2013 P.F. certificate. Scott $20,000.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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449 HH/Ha 1917, 5¢ rose er ror (505), block of 6, o.g., the er ror strip of three at bot tom is never hinged, bril liant rich
shade, very pretty piece, V.G.-Fine. Scott $625 for N.H. er ror sin gle. Estimate $200 - 300

450 HHa 1920, 2¢ car mine Off set, type IV, gash on fore head va ri ety (526 var.), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g.,
never hinged (mi nor gum bends), ex tremely fresh mul ti ple with bril liant color, the bot tom cen ter stamp is the “gash
on fore head” va ri ety which is an ad di tional pre mium of $125 on top of the $450 value for a plate block, a de sir able
plate flaw va ri ety, Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

451 HH 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, lovely rich shade, an
im pres sive mul ti ple in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

452 H 1919, 2¢ car mine rose, type II, ro tary coil waste (539), o.g., lightly hinged, de cent ex am ple of this rar ity, 
with gor geous rich color, val ued in Scott at the grade of Fine, V.G.; 1976 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

453 m 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary sheet waste (544), nice light black can cel la tion, won der fully fresh stamp, with in -
tense color, priced in Scott at the grade of Fine; cer tif i cate states "small piece out at top right”, which is lit tle more
than a small tear on the right side mar gin, oth er wise Fine; 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

454 H 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g., lightly hinged, hand some and fresh, with bold rich color,
F.-V.F. Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150
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Airmail

455 m Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), neat can cel la tions on all three stamps, the C15 tied
to a small piece by per fectly struck “Varick Sta., NY, Apr 21” post mark, de sir able set with rich col ors, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,140. Estimate $600 - 800

456 HH Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), top mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged (gum dis tur bance), fab u -
lous rich color printed on bleach white pa per, a very pleas ing ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, Very Fine; 1993 P.F.
and 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. SMQ $285. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300
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457 H Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), o.g., very lightly hinged, su pe rior well cen tered ex am ple with
lively rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 1993 P.F. and 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. SMQ $430. Scott $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

458 HH Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with daz zling color,
very choice, Very Fine; 1993 P.F. and 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. SMQ $900. Scott $975.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Special Delivery

459 HH Spe cial De liv ery, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E8), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional TOP QUALITY ex am ple
in im mac u late mint con di tion, a huge margined well cen tered stamp that would please the most dis crim i nat ing col -
lec tor, Ex tremely Fine; 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $240. Estimate $400 - 600

460 HH Spe cial De liv ery, 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, lovely large
margined ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

461 HH Spe cial De liv ery, 1916, 10¢ pale ul tra ma rine (E10), o.g., never hinged, un be liev ably fresh and choice,
an im mac u late mint stamp, Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $150 - 200
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Postage Due

462 H Post age Due, 1879, 10¢ deep brown, Spe cial Print ing (J12), dis turbed o.g., in cred i bly fresh and ap -
peal ing ex am ple of this ex tremely rare post age due Spe cial Print ing, com pletely sound in all re spects in a re mark -
able state of pres er va tion, Fine, only 174 ex am ples were sold; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,500.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

463 H Post age Due, 1879, 10¢ deep brown, Spe cial Print ing (J12), o.g., hinge rem nant, im pres sive well cen -
tered ex am ple of this in cred i bly rare Spe cial Print ing, with out stand ing color and de tailed im pres sion, one of the nic -
est cen tered ex am ples avail able; thinned at top, oth er wise Very Fine, only a mere 174 ex am ples were sold; 1994
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

464 (H) Post age Due, 1879, 50¢ deep brown, Spe cial Print ing (J14), with out gum, de cent ex am ple of this
great rar ity, with bril liant color, miss ing from even the most ad vanced col lec tion, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire a 1879 
Spe cial Print ing for a frac tion of it's im pres sive cat a log value; cou ple small faults, in clud ing small thin spots and a
cou ple miss ing per fo ra tions, V.G., only 179 cop ies were sold; 1993 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,750 for o.g.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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465 H Post age Due, 1884, 30¢ red brown (J20), o.g., lightly hinged, won der fully fresh stamp with beau ti ful
cen ter ing, Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

466 H Post age Due, 1895, 30¢ pale rose (J36b), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, bright color, an at trac tive well cen -
tered stamp, triv ial pen cil no ta tion on gum, Very Fine; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate in cor rectly de scrib ing this stamp as J36,
the more valu able deep claret shade. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

467 m Post age Due, 1916, 1¢ rose (J59), light black in verted “Olym pia, Wash” precancel, bril liant fresh color,
lovely ex am ple of this elu sive stamp; ex pertly reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $200 - 300

Offices in China

468 HHa Of fices in China, 1919, 40¢ on 20¢ deep ul tra ma rine (K13), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged
(glazed gum), ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult plate block, with vi brant color, V.G.-Fine. Scott
$2,250. Estimate $350 - 500
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Officials

469 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 10¢ yel low (O5), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, mar vel ous ex am ple with ex qui site
color, as fresh and choice as the day it was is sued, Very Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

470 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 15¢ yel low (O7), o.g., hinge rem nant, nicely cen tered ex am ple of this no to ri -
ously dif fi cult stamp, rarely found with such beau ti ful in tense color and su pe rior cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

471 (H) Ex ec u tive Dept., 1873, 2¢ car mine (O11), with out gum, as tound ing ex am ple fea tur ing huge mar gins
and bo da cious color, the likes rarely seen on this is sue, just a great stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $240.

Estimate $200 - 300

472 H In te rior Dept., 1873, 90¢ ver mil ion (O24), o.g., hinge rem nant, hand some 90c In te rior, with sharp de -
tailed im pres sion, a qual ity stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

473 H Jus tice Dept., 1873, 24¢ pur ple (O32), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, won der fully fresh and choice wide
margined ex am ple, com pletely sound - scarce thus, as this valu able 24c Jus tice is ex tremely elu sive when found
this nice, F.-V.F.; 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

474 H State Dept., 1873, 90¢ dark green (O67), o.g., hinge rem nants (small spot of gum dis tur bance), ex -
tremely fresh ex am ple of this tough stamp, with par tic u larly strong color; reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $1,050. Estimate $200 - 300

475 (H) State Dept., 1873, $10 green & black (O70), with out gum, de cent ap pear ing copy of this im mensely
scarce $10 State De part ment is sue, nicely cen tered with bril liant color, pleas ing to the eye; tiny hid den pin hole at
lower left, a small in ter nal tear above the “LL” in “DOLLARS”, and a small per fo ra tion fault at left, oth er wise F.-V.F.;
2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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476 (H) Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 1¢ yel low (O94), with out gum as is sued, mag nif i cent soft pa per is sue in flaw -
less con di tion, fea tur ing sen sa tional rich color and im pres sion, hand some ex am ple of this ma jor rar ity, Fine; 2013
P.F. cer tif i cate graded Fine-70. Scott $6,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

477 H In te rior Dept., 1879, 15¢ ver mil ion (O102), o.g., hinge rem nant, hand some ap pear ing ex am ple with big
mar gins and warm rich color; neatly reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

478 H In te rior Dept., 1879, 24¢ ver mil ion (O103), dis turbed o.g., de sir able ex am ple of this rarely of fered 24¢
soft pa per Of fi cial stamp, with fi ery bright color, nicer than usu ally en coun tered; mi nor thin spot in the hinge area,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

479 Ha Postal Sav ings Of fi cial, 1910, 2¢ black (O125), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nant, deep rich
color, choice ex am ple of this un der val ued mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300
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Newspaper Stamps

480 (H) News pa per, 1865, 5¢ light blue (PR4), with out gum as is sued, ex tremely well margined ex am ple with
daz zling rich color printed on clean white pa per, nat u ral straight edge at bot tom not at all that un com mon on this is -
sue; cou ple small thin spots, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

481 (H) News pa per, 1875 Re prints of 1865 is sue, 10-25¢ val ues (PR6-7), with out gum as is sued, de sir able
ex am ples of these elu sive News pa per stamps, al though this is sue only came with out gum, the PR7 is ex pertly
regummed - for some rea son some one thought it would look nice that way; PR7 with light hor i zon tal wrin kles,
F.-V.F., PR6 only 7,765 sold, and PR7 only 6,684 ex am ples sold.  Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

482 (H) News pa per, 1880 Re print of 1865 is sue, 5¢ dark blue (PR8), with out gum as is sued, at trac tive ex am -
ple of this tough news pa per stamp, with beau ti ful fresh color and a nat u ral straight edge at top, F.-V.F., only 5,645
were sold.  Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

483 (H) News pa per, 1875, 12¢ rose (PR16), ex pertly regummed, nice smooth gum that looks orig i nal at first
glance, a pretty stamp with bright vivid color, Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $100 - 150

484 H News pa per, 1875, 36¢ rose (PR18), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, hand some ex am ple with bold rich color
and de tailed im pres sion; reperforated at top, oth er wise Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850.

Estimate $200 - 300
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485 (H) News pa per, 1875, 36¢ rose (PR18), un used with out gum, pleas ing ex am ple with ex traor di nary deep
rich color; sin gle pulled per fo ra tion at bot tom right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $100 - 150

486 (H) News pa per, 1875, 36¢ rose (PR18), regummed, beau ti ful rich shade, nice ap pear ing ex am ple of this
un der val ued stamp; reperforated at top and left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $100 - 150

487 (H) News pa per, 1875, 48¢ rose (PR19), regummed, fresh ex am ple with ro bust color, flaw less ex am ple of
this tough stamp, Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

488 (H) News pa per, 1875, 48¢ rose (PR19), un used with out gum, pris tine un used ex am ple with bril liant color on 
clean white pa per, with nat u ral straight edge at top; sin gle slightly nibbed perf at left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $450.

Estimate $150 - 200

489 (H) News pa per, 1875, 60¢ rose (PR20), un used with out gum, hand some ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp,
fea tur ing gor geous deep rich color; thin spot at up per left, and a cou ple faint creases of lit tle con se quence, oth er -
wise Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

490 (H) News pa per, 1875, 60¢ rose (PR20), un used with out gum, ex tremely ap peal ing rich shade, nat u ral
straight edge at top, a scarce stamp, V.G. Scott $450. Estimate $100 - 150

491 H News pa per, 1875, 84¢ rose (PR22), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this rarely of -
fered News pa per stamp, with glow ing rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, wide nat u ral straight edge at bot -
tom, and pen cil no ta tion on gum, F.-V.F. Scott $1,850. Estimate $400 - 600

492 m News pa per, 1875, $3 ver mil ion (PR25), neat black can cel la tion, fab u lous bright shade, a de cent ex am -
ple of this elu sive used stamp, com pletely sound and choice, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300
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493 m News pa per, 1875, $6 ul tra ma rine (PR26), blue brush can cel la tion, mar vel ous ex am ple of this ex -
tremely dif fi cult used News pa per stamp, with out stand ing deep rich color; trace of a tiny thin “speck” only vis i ble in
fluid, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

494 (H) News pa per, 1875, $9 yel low or ange (PR27), un used with out gum, flaw less ex am ple of this rar ity, with
as tound ing bright color, very rare in any con di tion, this stamp is com pletely sound and at trac tive, Fine. Scott
$1,600. Estimate $500 - 750

495 H News pa per, 1875, $48 red brown (PR31), o.g., hinge rem nant, prooflike color and im pres sion, a de cent
ex am ple of this stamp, one of the rar est of all the higher val ued News pa per stamps, miss ing from even the most ad -
vanced col lec tions; reperforated at top and bot tom mar gins, V.G.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

496 (H) News pa per, 1875, $60 vi o let (PR32), un used with out gum, in cred i bly fresh stamp, with gleam ing color,
nat u ral straight edge at bot tom; reperforated at top, oth er wise Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,400.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

497 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ gray black on hor i zon tally ribbed pa per (PR33a), with out
gum as is sued, fab u lous color and im pres sion, de cent copy of this scarce and un der val ued stamp - as only 10,000
were sold; small stain at top, and a tiny tear at left cen ter, V.G.-Fine; 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $100 - 150

498 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 3¢ gray black on hor i zon tally ribbed pa per (PR34a), with out
gum as is sued, de cent ex am ple show ing strong rib bing; tiny thin spot, V.G., only 1,952 ex am ples sold.  Scott $500.

Estimate $100 - 150

499 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 6¢ gray black (PR36), with out gum as is sued, in cred i bly in tense
color with ra zor sharp im pres sion; mi nor nibbed perfs at right, oth er wise Fine, a le git i mately scarce stamp as only
2,348 ex am ples were sold.  Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350
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500 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 9¢ gray black (PR38), with out gum as is sued, sen sa tional color,
choice ap pear ing ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive stamp; shal low thin spot in the hinge area, oth er wise Fine, only
1,795 sold.  Scott $1,050. Estimate $300 - 400

501 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 10¢ gray black (PR39), with out gum as is sued, im pres sive ex am -
ple with dy na mite color and clearly etched im pres sion, few are as fresh and choice as this ex am ple is, Fine, only
1,499 ex am ples were sold; 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400. Estimate $600 - 800

502 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 12¢ pale rose (PR40), with out gum as is sued, good look ing ex am -
ple of this in cred i bly dif fi cult stamp, with choice cen ter ing and ex em plary color, tough to find nice; tiny thin specks,
and reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine, only 1,313 ex am ples were sold.  Scott $1,500.

Estimate $400 - 600

503 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 12¢ pale rose (PR40), with out gum as is sued, de sir able ex am ple
with glow ing rich color, com pletely sound in all re spects, rare thus, V.G.-Fine, only 1,313 ex am ples were sold.  Scott 
$1,500. Estimate $300 - 400

504 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 24¢ pale rose (PR41), with out gum as is sued, ab so lutely spec tac u -
lar ex am ple of this rare Spe cial Print ing, won der fully well cen tered amid gen er ous mar gins all around, with
mouth-wa ter ing rich color, cer tainly among the fin est of the very few is sued, de serv ing place ment in the fin est col -
lec tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, only 411 ex am ples were sold; 1992 P.F. certificate. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

505 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 48¢ pale rose (PR43), with out gum as is sued, tan ta liz ing rich color
on clean white pa per, an im mensely rare News pa per Spe cial Print ing, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a choice
sound ex am ple of this ex tremely dif fi cult stamp, Fine, only a mere 268 ex am ples were sold.  Scott $4,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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506 H News pa per, 1879, 12¢ red (PR63), large part o.g. (small spot of gum dis tur bance), im pres sive bril liantly
col ored stamp with sharp de tailed im pres sion, nat u ral straight edge at top, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$500. Estimate $200 - 300

507 H News pa per, 1879, 24¢ red (PR64), o.g., hinge rem nant, beau ti ful rich color, an ex tremely elu sive stamp; 
tiny thin spots, V.G. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

508 H News pa per, 1879, 36¢ red (PR65), o.g., heavy hinge rem nant, rosy rich shade, nat u ral straight edge at
top, a pleas ing ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $475. Estimate $150 - 200

509 H News pa per, 1879, 48¢ red (PR66), o.g., hinge rem nants, ex tremely at trac tive stamp with de light ful fresh 
color and sharp im pres sion; slight hor i zon tal crease along very bot tom of stamp is of lit tle con se quence con sid er ing 
how scarce this stamp is, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

510 (H) News pa per, 1879, 48¢ red (PR66), regummed over small faults, hand some ap pear ing ex am ple of this
dif fi cult stamp, fea tur ing in tense color; small thin spot, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

511 (H) News pa per, 1879, 72¢ red (PR68), un used with out gum, good look ing copy with nice big mar gins and
mar vel ous rich color, a pretty stamp; tiny thin spot at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

512 H News pa per, 1879, 84¢ red (PR69), dis turbed o.g., won der fully fresh and choice ap pear ing stamp with
warm rich color; tiny pin hole, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,250. Estimate $250 - 350

513 H News pa per, 1879, 96¢ red (PR70), large part o.g., vi brant rich shade, com pletely sound in all re spects,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $250 - 350
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514 H News pa per, 1879, 96¢ red (PR70), dis turbed o.g., bold deep shade, a more than ac cept able ex am ple of
this ter ri bly elu sive stamp; nu mer ous thin spots, V.G. Scott $1,200. Estimate $200 - 300

515 H News pa per, 1879, $1.92 pale brown (PR71), o.g., hinge rem nant (small spot of gum dis tur bance),
lovely warm rich color, nat u ral straight edge at bot tom show ing a tiny bit of the ar row at bot tom right cor ner; sin gle
pulled perf at up per left side, and a min ute thin spot by the hinge rem nant, oth er wise Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $150 - 200

516 H News pa per, 1879, $6 ul tra ma rine shade (PR73), o.g., hinge rem nant, beau ti ful rich color, a very pleas -
ing ex am ple of this de sir able ul tra ma rine shade; triv ial hinge thin and ink handstamps on re verse, V.G.-Fine. Scott
$1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

517 H News pa per, 1879, $9 or ange (PR74), o.g., hinge rem nants, in cred i bly strong color, much deeper and
richer than nor mally found, com pletely sound in all re spects, Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

518 m News pa per, 1879, $9 or ange (PR74), neat black can cel la tion, vivid fresh shade, a nicely cen tered ex -
am ple, Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $100 - 150

519 (H) News pa per, 1879, $12 yel low green (PR75), regummed, nicely cen tered with lively color, quite an elu -
sive stamp; small nat u ral in clu sion on the left side of “Vesta”, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325.

Estimate $150 - 200

520 H News pa per, 1879, $12 yel low green (PR75), o.g., hinge rem nants, bril liant fresh color, an at trac tive ex -
am ple of this tough stamp; small creases at up per left and bot tom right cor ners, and triv ial pen cil marks on gum, oth -
er wise F.-V.F. Scott $850. Estimate $150 - 200
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521 (H) News pa per, 1879, $24 dark vi o let (PR76), with out gum, daz zling rich color, at trac tive ex am ple of this
tough news pa per stamp; small per fo ra tion flaw at up per right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $300.

Estimate $150 - 200

522 H News pa per, 1879, $24 dark vi o let (PR76), small part o.g., vivid and fresh, de cent copy of this sparsely
of fered stamp; hor i zon tal crease and a small hinge thin, oth er wise Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $150 - 200

523 H News pa per, 1879, $36 In dian red (PR77), small part o.g., out stand ing ap pear ance, a pretty stamp with
awe some rich color; thin spot at up per left, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $850. Estimate $150 - 200

524 (H) News pa per, 1879, $48 yel low brown (PR78), un used with out gum, de cent ex am ple with lovely color;
small thin spot, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $350. Estimate $100 - 150

525 (H) News pa per, 1879, $60 pur ple (PR79), ex pertly regummed, vi brant rich shade, pleas ing ap pear ance;
small tear at top, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $350. Estimate $100 - 150

526 H News pa per, 1883 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ in tense black (PR80), o.g., hinge rem nant, eye catch ing ex am -
ple fea tur ing in cred i ble deep rich color dis tinc tive to this scarce 1883 Spe cial Print ing; small thin spot, F.-V.F. ap -
pear ance, quite elu sive as only 4,514 ex am ples were sold; 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $500 - 750

527 (H) News pa per, 1885, 60¢ car mine (PR86), un used with out gum, sen sa tional color and im pres sion, quite a
hand some lit tle stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $240. Estimate $100 - 150

528 HH News pa per, 1885, 72¢ car mine (PR87), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive well cen tered ex am ple with fan -
tas tic rich color, rarely found in im mac u late mint con di tion with full un blem ished gum; reperforated at top and left
mar gins, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $550 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300
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529 (H) News pa per, 1885, 84¢ car mine (PR88), un used with out gum, ap peal ing ex am ple of this sel dom of fered
stamp, with gor geous deep color; shal low thin spot at up per left dif fi cult to de tect, oth er wise Fine. Scott $325.

Estimate $100 - 150

530 H News pa per, 1894, 4¢ in tense black (PR92), o.g., hinge rem nant, vivid and bright, a hand some ex am ple 
of this stamp; light di ag o nal crease, and pen cil mark on gum, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $550.

Estimate $150 - 200

531 H News pa per, 1894, 24¢ pink (PR96), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex traor di nary ex am ple with in cred i ble depth of
color, a flaw less sound stamp, rare thus, as this stamp is sel dom found with such beau ti ful qual i ties, F.-V.F.; 2013
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

532 H News pa per, 1894, 24¢ pink (PR96), o.g., hinge rem nants (mi nor gum creases), won der fully fresh and
choice ex am ple of this rarely of fered stamp, with tre men dous deep rich color; two min ute thin spots, V.G.-Fine.
Scott $3,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

533 (H) News pa per, 1895, 50¢ car mine (PR107), un used with out gum, lovely wide margined ex am ple with lus -
cious color, very scarce; small nat u ral in clu sion spot at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $875. Estimate $250 - 350

534 H News pa per, 1895, $2 scar let (PR108), dis turbed o.g., im mac u late fresh ex am ple with gor geous deep
rich color, light num bered pen cil marks on gum, Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $350 - 500

535 H News pa per, 1895, $5 ul tra ma rine (PR109), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely fresh stamp with sen sa -
tional color and im pres sion, scarce and tre men dously un der val ued; small thin spot at up per right, and ex pertly
reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $300 - 400

536 (H) News pa per, 1895, $10 green (PR110), un used with out gum, ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this
tough stamp, nicely cen tered with ab so lutely gor geous rich color; trace of a triv ial light crease at bot tom right cor ner, 
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400
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537 (H) News pa per, 1895, $10 green (PR110), un used with out gum, fab u lous color and im pres sion, a more
than ac cept able ex am ple of this ri dic u lously scarce stamp; triv ial thin spot at up per right cor ner, and neatly
reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

538 (H) News pa per, 1895, $20 slate (PR111), un used with out gum, choice cen ter ing and bold rich color, very
pleas ing ap pear ing copy of this dif fi cult News pa per stamp; thin spot in the hinge area, and reperforated at top, oth -
er wise Very Fine; 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $350 - 500

539 (H) News pa per, 1895, $50 dull rose (PR112), ex pertly regummed, super color of great in ten sity, a good
look ing stamp that could eas ily pass as orig i nal gum, Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

540 H News pa per, 1895, $100 pur ple (PR113), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this sel -
dom of fered stamp, fea tur ing gor geous cen ter ing, gen er ous mar gins, and ster ling rich color, one of the choic est
we've of fered; mi nor crease along up per left cor ner is in con se quen tial for a stamp of this rar ity, oth er wise Very Fine
to Extremely Fine. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

541 m News pa per, 1895, $100 pur ple (PR113), neat black can cel la tion, more than ac cept able ex am ple of this
rarely of fered stamp miss ing from even the most ad vanced col lec tions, a pretty stamp with deep prooflike color, and 
an at trac tive post mark; cou ple hinge thins, and reperforated at right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $7,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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Duck Stamps

542 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 2005, $15 Hooded Mer gan sers, sou ve nir sheet (RW72b), o.g., never hinged, mag -
nif i cent well cen tered ex am ple of this pop u lar sou ve nir sheet, signed by the art ist in black, un usu ally choice, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb, ap prox i mately 750 are known to ex ist.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

543 HH/H/m Hunt ing Per mits, 1934-2011, Com plete Col lec tion.  Com pre hen sive mint and used col lec tion
mounted on pages, mint in cludes RW1 (x2), RW3, RW9-RW11, RW14-RW15, RW18, RW22, RW25, RW32, mint
from RW57, with RW73b, RW74b, RW75b, RW76b, all of the self ad he sives and a few Ju nior Ducks, $550 in face
af ter 1990, miss ing only the RW72b for com ple tion, an in ex pen sive chance to ac quire fresh stock, set a spell and
en joy! o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $3,200 (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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544 H/m/) Pri mary Pow er ful Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1845-1934.  Housed in a de light ful two vol ume Scott hinge -
less al bums se ries and in clud ing ex pen sive and valu able items, fea tur ing used #5A; 8; 8A; 10(3); 12; 14-5; 17;
20-24; 29-30A; 32; 34-38; 67-72; un used 74; 74P3; 75-78; 84-85; 85B-C; 86-91; 92-98; 100; 112-20; some re-is -
sues; 134-39; 141-2; Bank notes in clud ing un used #155; 191 spec i men; var i ous oth ers; 230-42 in clud ing many un -
used; small bu reaus in clude 262; 277; com memo ra tives very strong in clud ing many mint; Wash ing ton-Frank lins
in clude many better and elu sive gen u ine coils and vir tual com ple tion in one form or an other, the sec ond vol ume
start ing with back-of-the-book with C1-6 and other air mails, Shang hai is sues com plete with ex tras; spe cial de liv ery
and other is sues com plete, post age dues in clud ing J1-7; some po ten tial spe cial printings (as owner pur chased
them); and many other key is sues; strong and se lec tive of fi cials with key high value State De part ments and oth ers,
news pa pers with many valu able and key items. Al though con di tion is mixed there are many valu able and use ful
items that will only be dis cov ered through thor ough view ing which will be re ward ing and pleasurable, some quality
issues, but generally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

545 H/m Valu able Mint & Used Sec ond ary Col lec tion with Back-of-the-Book, 1847-2011.  In two bulg ing
Scott looseleaf Min ute man al bums, with many valu able and use ful stamps through out, all used un less de noted: 1; 7 
plate 4; 10(2); 12; 14-15; 17; 20; 21; 26*; 30; 30A; 32-33; 35-38; 39; 67-72; 75; 78; var i ous grills in clud ing 95-100;
112-20 (10¢ Hiogo, Ja pan can cel); 134-8; then the rest of the Bank Note is sues with a high de gree of com ple tion in -
clud ing 155; 166; 191; 218; 214*; 219-29; 230-40; 242; 262; 276A; 278; 285-91; 309*; 312; var i ous com memo ra -
tives in clud ing 328-330*; 331-42; 344-7*; some coils which are high lighted by a #351 coil line pair mint never hinged 
and PF cert; 354* PF cert; 355*; 357*; 358; 367-373 mostly mint; 392-6; nice show ing of Wash ing ton-Frank lins in -
clud ing perf 10s and perf 11s; noted 461*; off sets nice with 531-34A; pair of 534 & 534A; 534B used Schermack coil; 
546** Cert; vir tu ally com plete from here on and much use ful, back-of-the-book in cludes C1-6 plus ex tra C3*, C4;
C6; C13*; C18*; nice show ing of dues in clud ing some pos si ble rar i ties (pur chased as such by the owner); J1-7- J7*;
J15-20 - J20*; J22-28- J27*; plus oth ers; Shang hai Over prints K1-9, 11-12, 16-18 all *; K10; Qs and JQs com plete;
strik ing of fi cials in clud ing O1*; O2-5; O11*; O25*; O29*; O32-3; O36*; O41-2*; O45; O57-59*; O62*; O63-65; O68;
O79*; O80(*); O85*; O87*; O89*; O93*; O95; O101-2*; O103 manu script; O107; O120* and then Ducks in clud ing
RW4-5; 13; 15-33; 35-38; al though there tends to be some sort of fault with the most valu able ones, they are quite
pre sent able and in cludes a hand ful of cer tif i cates, the lower to mid val ues range in qual ity and in cludes quite a bit of
sound and use ful items, in spec tion a must as there are a few sleepers present, generally F.-V.F. appearing (photo
on web site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

546 HH/H/m Mint & Used Du pli cates, 1851-1960.  Vast & valu able dealer stock, 1,000+ stamps mounted in Lindner
hinge less pages, better used in cludes 7, 30A (x2), 36, 70, 76 (x2), 113 (x3), 115, 116, 117 (x2), 165 (x2), 239 (x2),
260, 287 (x2), 291, 312, 330 (x3), use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, C1-C6, C18, E1, E3
(x2), post age dues, of fi cials, news pa pers, par cel posts, mint in cludes C18 (x2), E7, with some better can cels on the
used, much of the ma te rial can be lotted in di vid u ally, in spec tion is in vited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

547 ) Space Cover Col lec tion, 1960s-2000.  About 300 cov ers com mem o rat ing dif fer ent space events, in -
clud ing 1966 Gem ini Mis sion, 1967 Apollo Re cov ery, 1968 Apollo manned & un manned flights, 1969 Space craft
Re cov ery Force, 1972 Apollo 16 Re cov ery & 1974 Sky lab, plus some first day cov ers is sued in the 1985-1993 pe -
riod. Ex cel lent for the top i cal col lec tor or dealer with many items in the $5 to $10 re tail range, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

548 H/m/) Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1972-2011.  Sev eral thou sand stamps, sou ve nir sheets, book let panes, com -
plete book lets and cov ers mounted in seven Scott Plat i num al bums, the owner at tempted a par al lel mint and used
col lec tion with ex cel lent re sults, in cludes many er rors with mis-perfs and color shifts, also in cludes re called Leg -
ends of the West sheet and two imperf Bugs Bunny sheets, ap prox i mately 1,200.00 in face with most of the high val -
ues, ex cel lent op por tu nity for ex pan sion or breakup, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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549 H Con fed er acy, 1861, 5¢ green (1), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, flaw less sound ex am ple with fab u lous rich
color, quite at trac tive, F.-V.F. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

550 m Con fed er acy, 1862, 2¢ green (3), neat black grid can cel la tion, hand some ex am ple of this tough lit tle
stamp, com pletely sound in all re spects, Fine; 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

551 m Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ milky blue, “T-E-N” (9a), light black town can cel la tion, de sir able ex am ple of
this im pres sive color va ri ety, quite pleas ing; faint hor i zon tal crease only shows in fluid, oth er wise Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $250 - 350

552 m Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ milky blue, “frame lines” (10a), dou ble cir cle black town can cel la tion, par tic u -
larly well cen tered ex am ple of this tough milky blue shade, clearly show ing frame lines on three sides, a Su perb fault 
free ex am ple that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor of GEM qual ity stamps, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

553 H/m Con fed er acy, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1861-65.  17 items mounted on a page, in cludes used 1, mint
and used 2, mint 4, used 4 (x2), used 5, mint 8 and oth ers, a small but in ter est ing se lec tion that will def i nitely please,
F.-V.F. Scott $2,200 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

End of the First Session
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